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In the distant I ungles of Central America, revolution

i$ in tlie air T]ie gmemment at the DBmocta^

Republic of El Diablo lias been bnitallir Dvermrowti

and the evil deyitit known only ss Femandei rules ttie land'.

Siunmoned by the exited leaders of your homeland, you

must (ree your people (Tom tlie opfirBssJve yoke af ttip Dictator

Oy destroying e rniliiaiy I) BE llial have |:r

Fecnand^ trihn the wraUt of his peopiB

Jeept, tanks. motorcyOes. trains At more

HUEeplayarea
^

One or two player options (somaloftnats only]

.' Map ot El Diablo

- Free 'Fernanile!' Badge

9 Fernandez' poster and T-sliiit gfl^r

I t



REGULARS
6 BUZZ

12 CHARTS
80 CHEAPO ROUND-UP
82 ADVENTURE
92 LETTERS
94 PUYTOWIN
97 ARCADB

108 TOMMY'S TIPS
110 THE LAST WORD

SPECIALS
16 MICROSOCCER

45 THE AMIGA
ZONE

58 POSTER

88 DRAGON
BASHIN'

20 FOXX FIGKTS BACK
23 1943
25 SOLDIER OF FOrmjNE
26 ARMALn^
28 FERNANDEZ MUST mE
30 RED STORM RISING
33 PEPSI MAD MIX
34 POOLS OF RADIANCE
37 4 -4 OFF ROAD RACING
37 OVERLANDER
39 PEPSI MAD MIX
42 BARBARIAN
42 METAPLEX
41 KELLOGG'STOUR
49 STAR GOOSE
51 nNAPS
52 ROCKH RANGER
56 TAHGLEWOOD
56 QUADRALIEN
60 SUBBAnifSIMULATOP
60 HELTER SKELTER
63 OFF SHORE WARRIOR
64 VIRUS
73 RACE AGAINST TIME
74 NATO ASSAULT COURSE
76 INTENSTTY

79 STREET SPORTS SOCCER



LINEL'S
CHAMP

Frank Bruno must bt

Intlng bit pawMf juit now. h

mind, Finnli, ydu'II man bt abli

try your liand it The Champ ftom
Linal, • boiing game lo tuliitic

that ifs b«n endoiSKl bv th(

Baling CtHincil. Availabl* in t

Clirntmat on tha Amiga, will

vtrsiontofollowinduecours

Champ follows the pfogfBsa o( a

THE
GHOSTS
RETURN

J
lauded areade debut,

Ghosi

asequel Early 19S9wil

see Ghost 'n' Goblins ll's

appearance in the arcades, and fron

early r^orts it's going to be a big

'un. Tbt Kenarin hasn't changed

IMfHO'Ll- SIGN
ROGER RABBIT?

uriouB battle Donald Ducli, Betty Boop, Woody

graphics are irrprovec

lutthe

i
the computer rigtitE to

what promises to be one <

the biggest bo> office

. ever. AlreKly 'Who

MTeenshot. And, what's more, by

virtuealCepcoiti'songolngtie-u)

with US Gold, GAaNshould be

appearing on the home market in

its spooky splendour by nail

KATAKIS
CANNED
Mediagenic have taken legal

action against US Gold to

prevent puUicaton Ola

ganwtbatOieyconsbler

infringes Iha copyright of

their muchiHjUklHd forthcoming
conversion of A- Typt. The offending

game Is US Gold's Kaui/i,

I

reviewed In CU last month. The

gamewasabouttwo weeki from

Slone'l and itening the brilli

Bob Hoskim plus hoct of (amoui

Roger Rabbif inboihicei ui to

Toonlown , an entraoiilinaTv lubuib

of Hollywood inhabltwt by all tlie

Rabbit,imode'atalysij<

lepante Ikance deals for different

startlingly, at least on the M, fte

compiniet aien'l bidding lor

coRvenianrightsatBll,biitinstead

for an ai-yit-unfiniih

cunantlY being progr

MIKE
READ

ON YOUR 64

that it was a fait cop". US GoM have

l^nwhiia, despile much sabre-

ratHing, Know UMii cenain Ihat

fMednomiclB iMinlM| not be

taking vy legd acOm egainat

TelicDnwiA ki iMjMct of Jo.

Dimiyl Deipitt these very

poteotlal uftco's ability lo develop

and mariiet a "Ftogar Rabbit" game
profitably, tbera i< undenlDod to bs

noshflrtageofcompanieaoffeTlng

reputedly enoimoussumsolnKine^

for tha rights. Mediagenic/

Activision are already understood ti

bavepicked up IheUS rights But

wholl get Roger for the U.K.?

Watch this space.

udbva T^ ans of Cliff Rich

H<«lby 111
^.'J^^J

Ly I' thoRwriolDJi

odavaloD ^ diowprtsentai

shortly be horfng hiivery i

cDinpiileiganH,Elrtehavejust

signed up the licence to pniduce a

geme buedon ou (Hike's popular

TVshow.'PiipQulz'.'niei ' ~

and will be called,

originality, MUe Head's Computer



touythligivgtus

giving iMty Ftink Mllli Bitmin Compu, Cammodc
I, ineuirt 30-32 Fininsitan Une. Lihi

copiKandBll ec*R3AU.

REAPPEARANCE
OF ROY

atttiou WayOt Tin

ind Tktiitoji, ThaMunsli
loi mid-NovefnlMr lelui

ilgsindW.Andtheihow'i

ininfloiiC4now.

11
manitcts need mouin no longer For tomic licences. Hah Jones and
Gremlin jtepped in <o pick up the Judge Dealli, both of wtiich ere

limous comic tootle star licence presumablf still up for grabs.

F16
READY
FOR
TAKE

InWIiiianca gaOiifing ire Hnong

I
InindiofDigtuI

T' btmliHiiiiitolthamDH iln

•dvinced muHI-fola flghten ini

cufrentlyijiedbvUiaUSAF.Dog' wc
fightine, batde tupport and mi

OCEAN UNTOUCHED
WV emerabenvsyhaclilait long.

II
;;^;;i;;„^;;'',*\^ ^^;

II hallowadpageithilOcaan firjl-W Softwat* looked like they tliMi

mighlshortliitaslwlllngoulloilhe

cDmiersion rights lo the groovey

1930's gangster movie TTw

UnliHich3bles7Vitn. it tdoli a bit

GAMES
tingiiictafltoflylntha

MICROPROSE TO
ENTER ARCADES
1 1 ((Mdiliitt Mictoptos* ate generHion system," says UK bossH torukfimiiorUHultDn Stu«1B«ll.

II lliico<n-iip[niriiM,tndla According to Bell MicioptoseM. prow how uriouHf^1 Gimet' fooddcU will be 'simulaloi
mndtlwItEliillengatobethay type" ptodiicli but will also iMtuie
tan Mcund the servlcBs of (otmei "most Jpeclir' gimepliy and
At^ pnihMGene Upkin to head gr.phics and wi'N be -of quality

not seen in tlx areadn bsfore".

SIGN ON

F

ansollantasy role playing

games nill tie Ihri lied to

heJt that Mediagenic have

upthenewdiviiioi. ... __

MicKHiiHe Games.

"We'ra devekiping out own
hetdwate. ou i own toftwiia, we' le

starting completely Irem scialch

atthenK

The first (iioduct a< this deal will be
a conversion ol the WorVshop's

most successful product to dale.

We've managed to secure five

complete sets of the Workshop's

Fantasy Flegiment miniatures, and

to go wHh 'em, Ton copies of the

book 'Wn Hammer Fantasy BstHe'

rs whose poslcanls come
outoftheCUtti-cometedhat.

Entries, doubleplusquidi. to War
Hammei Compo, Commodoie User,

Fhiory I^ourt, 30-32 Farringdnn Lane,

London EC1R3AU No questions to



^1 „,|„, ^k ^Hto^^'!9^1)J<iv.'
ADSD PoolDfRadiance C Ferian: Formula Ona £24.65

EIB^
BarO'sTfllalll:

Waslaland £

6.95

6 9SEurapeAWa™ Braacti E3S.O0

£1S9S 6.9S Paladir £35.00

Gatlysburg

THe Destiny Knighl. ..£24.95

DeosiveBalllesoflfie Ameiic;

Volume One f
WestBrnEuiopoanTcxii"

UpPanscope E.

FlighlSimulalDrll C FS II Japan Scenwy Disc £19.95

PanierSlnke?

PflnDnvsRommd

£24,99

CI4.9S
29.9S

SonsolLiMirty

WafflSFTieConsIfuclicxi Sat DeciBiusBatllesoiinB

^ma^ ANY TWO SCENERY DISCS - £29.M
Amiga:S^^^^^L ^^^^^^^^^V

SOFTWARE
DBathlordlEleclfonicArls;

Battle ChBss (Eledronic Aiisl

E«ta(Frebifd)

S T.f:019T9 2M7 ES Nauracnaroer(Elecl-on«Art5t



WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE
1 BRIDGE STREET
GALASHIELS
TD1 1SW

WORLDWIDE SOFTWARE
49 STONEY STREET

NOTTINGHAM
NG1 II

runinini: |i:602) 4M7T9 |2'



S«g*'( mMild-hrHking 3D liigh> ilmost idciriical to Uw origiiiiL.._..,. ..
lip Bret WemoketolMSmis, lieiHliillhB

nptur- Ki^iiaiit Softwar* prDgnmniiiiK
r much l«an, houl the prajcd.
ActM- Thg fint thing to be ti

cmivir- w» Uw horiion, tbr wkich
ItohHth

:
pro- unfiled on the tinnM iprile,

CMSon, t cuitum gnphki chip g

and s Z80 uund nuniger, the correctly and coonNniGng tliii to
' '" ' of the horiiiiii.

Movement of the )et is actually
omisH to be smoolhei than in the a

^ .̂-^^

SERVE & VOLLEY
Typlcall Just » the uimmer (wftaf sumnwr?—
breathes its last and a ywing man's thoughts turn to I

conhers and tooUull, ahwig come AcEolade wf
~

leniit dm. Serve t Volley lets you choose from 1

dHficuHy levela, three different court surfaces,

the full range of strakei. complete with the vai

spins and sices that the pros are so fond of usii.^ ..

also features such hi-tech)' tsudMS as "Stnlie-o-
stnhe" Idncribed in the accompaayhic bumpf as "i
tme of anlmaUoii that makes the sarvti and hifa

\
BOMBOOZAL

:thetherlt'a all the Glasnost in the air

III thar* don seem lo lie much mora >- 'l

_ ig an between larious bods in the ' '-4

software iitdustiy. Image Works have already shacked I

up with lelecomHift and {^gnosis In the recently- I

sottco have gathered together some of the top
programming talent in the limes industry to contri-

'

bule lo Bombooial. With each level of this unusual
puale game, in which the player has to detonate all

the bombs and mines dotted about the playing area
while avoiding the unwelcome attentions of various

nasties, i different programmef is apparently going
to be used, and while the final list has not yet been

l««^.
lEajir-



kmiaeaft, skick fH utw up utbiE nttcr inlemipti m a '64. bebig dHinnitraled at the PC
wrigeiHil 'We'rec«ifidenttliit4flBr«ur- show may

_ . .. .erHciHid, fwrforUieKniigBiirilllKlhenHBt Everyone ef

trt H Ik* iprita wtra ttstk. m faJUihil cwnwraton to dale. The own minili

nuUprhrtwelloierlOOOJnUHt ipeed
Hme. unie,

'OhiKti an ikffled tnm back. Ike col

gnwnil lo foragnuad le (Kconl- nonUis, coding the 64
1, agilii, depending ing (o Sega'i technical specifica- AgiUn, you may have seen Uie

f
ofttwdHite.dfler- UiHil and Ike lound ii as good aa ilemo ranning si the PC show. L
utet ndre than 18 our menuiy reitricUani will which was linished all but lorlke *^





CHARTS

CHART CHAT
« we go, 'ere we go, M
If say, ancl ¥rith the itarl

mg the 64 top 2a is headed
by a bnce &tbw^ HKcer
games. And while timeB
«B« look pretty tough for

thing keeping our cover
star fptme this month out of
tlie charti next month. On
tlie other hand, the Amiga
chart remains volaliie, with
Carrier Coatmand going
stra%ht into pole powlion

SEES
NE URRSR COMHANa RAIKSIRD

2 1 INTERCEPTOR

NE GHUT GUMt SISIENS RAINBOW ARTS

9 NE FERRARI FOHHULA 1 ELECTROKIC ARTS

NE STREET RGHnR CAPCOIiCai

mst'^x.^

TEN LETTERS WE'RE
GLAD THE STRIKE
DELAYED

t. mckKiaftWtfttBniM.



• COMMODOFIE 10B4
• CITIZEN/COMMODORE 1201

• 'THE WOftKE- INTEGRATED
package with combined word
prcx;essing-spreadsheet-and

Connects to AMIGA and
others. With ourFREElead.

mSlFHI la^aae •Tilling Factrly

COWMODOHE 1084 MONITOR f223 J.

i,_ .-fr^^
J^^ g=j^^^1

^1
nM^a^'T^ln<(^^l

^X^t^sV \\<^l

E t^ ^^ IS

El"

0773 836781^
GORDOn
HnRUJOOD
HflRUIOOD
HFIRUJOOD

63-71 HIGH STREET:ALFflETOH
DEftBYSHIRE DE5 7DP



MEQASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS

bJ o-^oienoS.^^"ra»SS!"o."^^'Sem« ^^J

WIN WITH

COURSEMASTER
THE COMPUTER HORSERACWG PROGRAMME

• VnWTEVERyourMl ^ „_„_.
E«n iijou mjy h»B «mu^ of hours spare each imek I

1.

1

.._ J p^t^ ofM^, BHiBihle and jiraclica

m hnne dr^ htial yiHi en)t^ doinfl— uiing yo

• nimjSUJDSofpiiUntialcu,

SPBCUL OfTEFb- Buj bodl ofdM iboiT-

1

iLirJFMBkrliinhcrdv

We welcome complaints from the

public about advertisements in

the press, on posters and in the cinema.

It helps us keep advertising standards

high. Butwe also monitor a considerable

amount of advertising, and take the

necessary action ourselves-

If you'd like to know more about our

work, and receive a copy of the rules,

please write.

Tlie Advertising Standards Authority.

We're here to put it right.l|

ASALid.DefN X, Brook House, TorririglonPlate.LordonWCIETH
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MICRO
f ivenMtitHilalyuaiat

ttndlrdelivMi-a-iida game it

pl«V*<lav«r I FnultidlrMtk)iialiv

iciDlling grau raid, wlirle an

Americin Ruin sll-l-iida gams

ukts place on a imallgr indoor pilch

which limply kfoIIe vsrtlclllv.

encgption ot bohr^g thingi lite

oftiidas [Should disappoini Spure

jm(AneTO/&M— fol.andHc'i

gamt can be ut benvsen two and

iwetvfl minulei in langiti.

Plsyeti rnay challBoga each other

in a friendly match, or antei into a .
.

WoridCupnmipetitionwIthuplDlfl enter the WoridCuponhisown,

COTipelilon.ThiioptionWIowjthe tike pari in ttiaSsnsisoft

uiuil Worid Cup draw, and indudet Intamelional challenge. Thii is a

19 uimftmm which to dioose your lableotlEIeimswtioare played

pnfwradntlonllily.Theremaining

computerwhen dmwi agains

tiuman ptayen, and lach tean

graded in difficulty wUhBtaiil

lore difficult to beat. Ityouwi

3 up the table— it you lose, y

FVogramsinboIh league!

— normally the one

m, and only kiclLsrt once

illon is pressed. The

it the shot is dele<m<'

igth of time that the I

sed, and the style ot

the fire Iwtton, he dives left, right oi

Tackling I saaompllshod by

running into the opposing player

and pressing tire. The player then



# Screen Scene I

I



win 2 Season Tickets

plus a ball slj^ned by

THE ENGLAND SQUAD

So what do you have to do to pick that little lot out
of CU's collective onfon bag? Well we were
originally going to do a spot the ball competition,

but Nick Kelly forgot his kit so instead we thought
upa few traditional CU questions.

One CU] There's only one CU! One
seeyewwww! Yep we've lined up another
corkin' dead lull CU set-piece of a compo.
First prize is two season tickets for tite

team of your choice be H Wigan or
Liverpool. Second prize is a football signed

by the entire England squad which played

Denmark. Finally 25 runners-up will receive

copies of the game.

Commodore User, 30-32
Firrinzdon Lane, London
eClR 3AU before October
14. The Ed's already got a
season ticket for West
Haw {anybody want it?MP)
so he can't enter, tiut no-

1) What's the name of the incredible piscine goalie ^j[p*'*„'; =»^"^"«»«' "»*

in Viz comic?
2) Who won the Golden Boot at the European
Championships?
3) What was the name of the dog which found the

'lost' Worid Cup in 1966?
4> Which US soccer team did Pele play for?

5) What's the only English team that plays In the
Scottish League?

And just for a change we'll have a tiebreaken Just

say, yeah it's a ttit of a flyer this one, but just say
England flop against Sweden and— bear with us—
Robson gets sacked. Who would you appoint as the

new manager? Stupid we know but give it a go . .

.

EMAP I

should do either, co
get well miffed if w



Now you can affof(

perfect data storage

The all new range of
Commodore Diskettes
Don't risk losing your valuable data.

The superb quality offered by
Commodore Diskettes ensures
perfect data storage, time after time
at a price you can afford.

^
Q^ Commodore



^DIMENSION^
computers l.t.d.

27/29 High Street

Leicester LEI 4FP
Tei: (0533)

517479/21874

THE MIDLAND'S LARGEST COMPUTER STORE
AMIGA RANGE

MONITOR-iin'sTEBEOSnUNDOUIPUI.MouS!

. Euppl!JwihAMIGApFinlr7a™T'

•MlfiAMQUiniWDFFEH
Am 1)1 ftjooa 1Mb *ilh Mn,«f . Wotkomcti. IVotkOfnch

MONriEIHWDUSO AorkDoncM. Bk.c dIui

UHSHUIDPUKI

'D Due Sloiiot Boi Oust Cnxr inrl
- AmisiASMr^ompuHr

HonilorinapriFitErCibles 7 Sjiollrs piut Muinpis Shio. Erapn™

!

li>cluilE>AMiaiPnPlg'Lsia tm.K
*illiMuiis5.W0rmEnch,a.iiCjnll

THEKOFUIB

Ci;manilVD3S-E>le'nji'oii»^'"' Cig»U

O.gi.lS* Colour DiJiliSfr tl3S9S
Er"nT.^i==:x:".«A.,p,«p.„ Ei"".s.";.,....... ........

Future SouirilOijiliier mr:li,rlinB

,pr[5!Pjin1 EM.l! «!B,sDrW.PHi tm.M

Il;r3i.d8.!ilnw-ui>u1ili1yl E!J.1S AtjislrrrpacI ESI M

PfflHTBtlUINHIJFFEII T^^SZu OttB
MPSMl.am.ClllMnlJDDinil t"f""^ niu
SHrNllOniDbont .. UJS

|"J=;^^,^
"*"

raimuM

CBHSthSIWlly EM.B

I
PEnSONAL CALLERS AND EXPOHT ENQUIRIES WELCOME Quantity i Price

ES'



I Screen Scene I

and below ground from his

demanding viislress.Fffi gains

marksforanimalriglitscri
"

ildn'ttlieybesi

igaiertessDmewhe

badgers (wh

U hunting "tha iinspeakabia

in pursuit of The uneatable"

and if, iilieme.you agree then Foxx

fights0^ might gladden you afbxx
/IGHTS
Sack

many of theireffurls, it's:

gr2phicsaracolouituiani

whiistUrFoKxIeapsand

smoothly executed animj

Saundtouisekcellantwi'

guod effects and some jo



yrmumyl TASWORD 64 II TAS-S/GN 64

characters per line on the screen!

"
Tasivord is a preiiy unique product. Ii's BO-culutnn display is

well resdablE and bsckei) up by a well lliDiiaht out program that

really can hold lis (Mn in protessonal usa' Commodore Usei

,.,,... .. , .CL- ,...
1

CUB

1? BJl iv.i

tuHU j;"..p „2^ xL^ 3t;-,.

r^^^'^SSN -t r.sH,

IE l'Ji"J.. T.: !! SP )Sn^ , z^'.t'.:

lor'Sji.
iLe^comijMS^

=P.%;j«beTuja ! %;:?^:.Er?. :.; 1',')"

TASWORD the higWy acclairred vgonJ piQcessoi is availahle tor the

CorrmodorB M. Eighty characters per line on the screen is lust one of

the tflatures of this wtsatile tmsram. With an eighty character display

you know that what you see is what you are going 10 gal whan you

print your tefl. No teit relnrmatting before printing aod no need tor

horizontal scnilllng. ftur te« is printed just as it loete on screen.

TASWORD H conies complete with a quality manual and TflSWQFO

64 TinCR which teaches you word processing using TASWORD 64.

By combining power and vBisalility with a lemarkahle ease ol use,

TASWOftD 64 IS the complete word processor tor the Commodore 64.

Produce and print your

own signs, posters,

banners and large

notices to get

your n

across with

maximum

A selection of

distinctive letteritig styles

Chatacters at any height from one inch

to the full width of the paper • Italic ptinting

• Undetliring • Constant or proponional leTlet

spacing • Automate kerning • Line centering

• Eight shading patterns • Print either across the

paper or along the length of the paper to produce

large eye-catching banneis and notices • Print a

border around the sign in one of the optional shading

patterns • A range of options to select print quality.

Please note TAS-SIGN 64 is supplied on, and only

runs on, disc



9 Screen Scene I

64/128
Capcom/US
Gold
Price:

£9.99/cass
£14.99/disk

f successful IM^aain-O]

vihidialsa9ppearedonlhc6

moons ago. The brighl idea h

efhancements. In short (and why
I

charflable), they're squeezing mor

I^Uweselemanjheanalogyjus

Tha new version letain

deal cifthers« formula. You get the

same dowriwarfl scrolling seascape,

with you in charge of the now-

familiar twin-propellered sea-plane.

11 even perforrns the obiigelory loop-

tha-loop immediately after taking off

from the aircraft carrier. Like the

o( strategy. You s mplytry and blast

everything thai c nes down the

Bui the similar esend there. The

prDbngedblaat.ln 1942 you could

lose all three live

and get sent bact: the very

lis slightly more

JM3 still gives

they don't seem 1

dependentona

weaponry for different situations

nd for blasting different planes an

essels. Oh, and dy the way, tbere'i

welcome two-player optionIMS
VnVVVI Anyway, back to those POW JJOis less of a manic blast thar

Battle of MidwaY
les per level to contend with. Firstly,

I don't you must destroy the attack waves
m a ofenemy planes before going on t

: 3 life, the second phase which involves

«j phases symbjls. In 1342. yc its predecessor in the early levels

iimiir uy iniaiiiiLis. iiuiiii LTiis versFon. and accomplished lappers mighl
POW symbols change into one of get bored wading through the

fourothersymbolswhen hit Collect simple stuHbalorethe real skill

oneoftheseandyouenhanceyour begins. Apart from that ISOis well

firepower in one ol four different up to standard, although I can't help

ways-Shoolingatthesyniboi feeling this kindofgameisvrell
changes intoanotherone. So you passed it. So ifyou've never done

imply by atry,bl

Changes have been made on each """"""""•'»"

^ R

:\'isssss v.i" <;?.' Kumssi

This is tactically important Bohdin Bucia

1 2345678910

Tl11 1 1 1 1 1 1 IlLl 1 1 1
1 M 1 1 1



Castle
Computers

DEPT C.U.I

CASTLE HOUSE
11 NEWCASTLE STREET

BURSLEM
STOKE-ON-TRENT
TEL: 0782 575043

(ID LINES)

CJSTLE COMPUTERS — OFTEN IMITATED — NEVER BEATEN - PHONE US FOR SPECIAL OFFERS I

Ffniin

EI]:tJK 19

Hnlik![Mfl!ti

B J H

Uahn ix

tittlKn 299

SmerOlmul ]£

\im<im 1.51

DnyisLiir ZiC

UlKilHJttSM

m
Hiilcll

Gin iWirs

FitRglitsSict

Birtariil

MTyn
T|! flSid

WE NOW OFFER AN EVEN FASTER SERVICE THAN EVER BEFORE USING 1st CLASS POST.
PLEASE STATE COMMODORE USER IN ALL ORDERS. P & P 50p ON ALL ORDERS UNDER £5.

OVER £5 P & P IS FREE. OVERSEAS E2 PER TAPE
ALL ORDERS OVER E10 WILL RECEIVE A FREE GAME OF OUR CHOICE FOR THIS MONTH ONLY.

APPLIES TO COMMODORE 64 CASSETTES ORDER ONLY.



) Screen Scene I

64/128
Rainbird

SOLDIER

I

Price:
9.9S cass

£12.95 disk

^nnyoldlliirigs,&

I all safe and sound, Iving in the

rigtil hands, doing no harm Id

anybody, and Ihe next off they go
tninc tricked and put to bad use.

Then, iuit as you're being told fiow

tD get them back, would you believe

it,lhegioiindopen5up,splco<it

fire, and then swallows up The

geeietwho you ate talking To,

Still, geezer of no gesier, you

have to gel the Zodiec power soun^e

beet hefote twelve moons pass, or

Krvllis (your average baddy) will

weapon, a srnall handful of lives and

IDO gold piei^, oH you irol across

the left to right scrolling landscepe,

between Ghosts and Goblins arti

Rwlonl.

FORTUNE
es (provided you can afford rarlvW'Vou

nins quickly, as

jnce,lheycr3cli

At various points elong the long

and dusty roeds.youll find

buildlngsthet aren't shops. One
such construction is the Skylovrar,

A tall, vertically scrolling pillar of

different goodies

Ihey disappear, and it's

Js. Another is the House of

here you'll find a large dragon

around that changes colour

has been slung together

very good arcade adven

notGraftgold'

though

Maybe

The graphics.

e's no slowing

ind interesting enough to hold my
itteniion lor a few days, which is

eally saying something considering

r- "*>

r:

^- £'-
-'•7

J"
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ARMAI
Armalyte
Thalamus
Price:

£9.99 cass
£12.99 disk

killeaaslhefollniv-uplD

yOLingsterslrom Exeter, called

B.llt

Sal3minder'/aninl,Arm3ly!B0\fers InMo-plai

playsf blasting action, set after the other out of t

Delta mission, when the alien problems 31'

H'SiffanfoiceweietDutedbvalDne throughoul the landscape'



• Screen Scene!

\heresnnlaglilcrunsiglil.

The graphics too are eiCBptPonal,

-^^^^ .y. -Jr.

;

tromthesmall but beau hluHv

^f) ^- ^^^^^ -*. ». - animaiediKalkefstothevariBrvof

goigeouBbackdropsandthehuge

Ite '
-H

,^ k ^^^^ scroller-hum's also one of themH.«< <rr- s»., *,,,.,

TECH DATAC is- ,, %A<mt\i\e run; a tulLscreen Kroll-

.i»i. ing roulins, updating gvery VSWh

T.^.-J" Andrew Bravbrooli once uld thii

wa: impossible on Ihe £4...

li ^^^ • In the heal of battle there un be

up to 34 sprites on-screen lincluiiing

eight which make up the lower
••i^^p

. y ,^^^ -- ^-^ -

border displeyl.

• The large, end el Igvtl

.—...i^it,.^ «i >••>*• '*^ • With both ships blasting away.

^H IsF.. r • Each 1e<el conslsK ol 32 screens

- with eight levels, this makes a

'- "0" <"-""«" • All the alien ships a'e individually

sequenced, although Ihey fly in

.

""•""

LYTE
1 23456769 10

lllill l llllilllllliliiD]

111111 1 11 1 11111 1 10-

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l[I>^
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# Screen Scene I

base. Amapof the entiie playing

area, Hilh walls and bases usefully

liigh lighted, can be accessed by
piesslng Run/Stop.

By now rt's clear Ihal Fernaridez

Andl've left Ihe best until last

There's also a two-player mode,
where partners can cover each olher

I for a game which doesn't

I actually feature anybody
called Fernandez, deed orolbenAise

from the team which gaue US the
ingenious and sadly underraledZi^

^ last year, David Bishop and the

wayward Tony Crowther.

It'saforayintothemuch-Buplored

leiritory of the venlcally-scrolling

Ciwj/nandcNtype shoot-out. Vour

missionlhistimeis— supposedly—
to locate and destray the eight

FERNANDEZ

64/128 Imageworks/Mirrorsoft

hordes ofenemy belnii

bidi and forth across a landscape of screen lead to enemy I

toads and riuers, buildings and passing ihrough these will ....,,
bunkers. Eyerythingisdepicted with intolhe neighbouring landscape-
clarity anrf detail, even if the scale is similar scenery, but a different



64/128
MicroProse
Price:

£14.95/cass
£19.99/disk

you can play the ertra and 'uHiras

RedStotm Rising scenario,a tuli

blownwaragainsl(wtioelse?HhE

Russians ((''''Brics.'ffedfol. In thi

^J Rising, i

Silent Ser/ice a couple of years ago. Anyway, lefs get straight down

World War II submarine tradition of wet, unforgiving darkness. The

"look Ihrougti the periscope and let object of the game is pretly

go both tubes" to the realm of straightforward. As commander o

nuclear subs, guided weapons and one of five different submarines,

advanced sonar techniques. In fact you choose one of nine different

!w years int

lorld threatened by

Asi ready guessed, this is

of those incredibly thorough

detailed MicroProse simuiatiDii'

The Duel- one-on-one

TheCtuiseMissileSubisamethirg

by classics like Projaa: Sleilth but this one might have a few

fighrefandGunstap.Asanewra 'gLiardian'subs hovering around.

attraction, they've linked it to Tom The WoHpack: fight a graup of

Ciancy'sbeslselling novel of the Russiansubsusing'wolfpack'

nddestmyaflussian ballistic sub.

.SirikBGrouD: you've inttrcepteda

cold, wet, task force of surface ships. Now for

s",Sothafs thatsinkingfesling.

jljers. AnASWGtoup:you'rebeing

lel you get what hunted by an anti-sut

Red
Storm

RIS
uaslltnlnmitep. SttMarmalinmlna. I

1

i

choosethelevBlof difficulty, from describadasatact'icalcomputer

introductory, normal, seriousor which analysesthe situation and

utlimate. then tells you what action to lake.

Like most other MicroProse sims, It's pretty good, too.

thisoneaiiows you toget straight ThepTOblemwittisubmarinesimi

coupleof training missions-one really not much to see. Sothe

againslaclapped-oulRussian programmers have added lots of

surface vessel, the other against an optional screenstotheprimary

equally clapped-out sub. To make Tactical Display you see for most of

jvidedwi
Added tokeyboard overlay wf

because neatly all thee4'sareuseo or screens guiutniou nun

for some purpose or other. Each key identifying enemy vessels through

or function is very well explained in their 'sonar signature' and having

the manual and using this in identifad them, gaining information

conjunclion with the Help button is a on Ihair sonar and weapons

nice 'n' easy way of introducing

yourselflo the abundant controls

andweaponry. There's a Pause

through thi lalfortf
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• Screen Scene

maponand watch it slnke and
hopefully ainl: the larget— 01 wald

Finally Ihere'scontrol of the

vessel ilself. You can increase or

decrease speed, change depth and

sel course either by entering a Display and the battle commences.
bearing or, in an emergency, Only this lime, you'll get another

using the cursor Iteys.

intermiltenl bulletins of what's

knock out ali the enemy vessels or

It's not easy to gel killed in the Flei

lorpedos, I'd really had my chips, 1

of the UoiVt Atlantic and a storyline medalintothe bargain. Mind you, 1

had sunk a few ships before 1 went

West relations. The drift of the slory

goes like this. Islamic

it senously short ol energy supplies

capture the oil wells in the Gulf. It

at whatever level you like and is not

have depth if you're prepared to

thai it cunningly sets up a

smokescreen of disarmamenl to pul

NATOoffthascantwhilstindulging

in massive rearmsmeni el home, Al speedandnDtastsnoaling;you're

anything The whole object is to not sonar bafflesora«-hole load ol

lat the enemy know you're there. Fo

active Eonaf and radar, and a

weapons that a re tatgened towa rd s booklet. Some vireapons, like Ihe

an enerry vessel has been spoiled

ilcan. As the vessel gets nearer or

(dentifieslhe vessel, its bearing and

depth at which they can be fired.

dsituatkins.AdmlltsdIy.this

«ell in thediffcult levels of the

carry to suit particular conditions. In

sink virtually anything Vfith oneoflheRed Storm Rising

tjclics. As you advance, the enemy yourself with land-striking

strike if you give yourself away by up.MlcroProse have included

mtiniliclai

jyl^1: \ !^. •»

WJ^^R^^HP



> Screen Scene I

64/128

When I read the.

the first game in the Pepsi range,

dubjouslv entitled Mad Mill

eipectedgrealthingsfromit, asit

liclive, colourful

PEPSI

CHALLENGE
can get back to the job in

control ajovial yellow hall with a vou to duH over any ghost it

smilinglacearoenEla large scrolling sncounters. The effect of these

maze littered Mllh dots which have are limited however. Also locati

To hindervour progress, a matley ugly faced

bunch ofcoloured ghosts are into a mean and moody pink/brown

released from a chartibsr in the grizzly bear that also has the power
centre otthemaMandbeginio to show ghosts where to get off, Ttie

wander around the maie. Should problem with being a bear Is that

you run into one of the ghosts, a life you can't collect dots so you have to

IS lost. well for the bear effect to wear off

odd effect of

ling your ball Into a laser ?E?S\ all over it to make it look all

he fire button you can now the game had been any good but it

s bolt of laser fire tD kill any isn't. Cosmetically it's yery poor

lectlyaheadofyou. As indeed. Minute sprites end second
i.jvoicvo. soonasyou leave the runway, you rale bas-relief backdrops don't

""^^kTi
areturrwdbackinto a weedy little impr8ssmeatall,andnorto

;''.?.'^i!„„.L
t^"- Lalef levels see tha artival of pathetic weedy sound effects that

ra features such as one-way soundlikeamuffleddoorbelland

irs and... er,.. well, that's lametitfe screen music. Worst of all

lut It really. Collecting all the dots Is the completely outdated

thescreenwill allow you access gameplay.
I look the Pepsi

heneillevel.ClearalllBand... Challenge





POOLS1'^
SSI/us Gold/
TSR
Price:

£9.99 cass
£14.99 disk

RADIANCE
capture 90% of Ihefeel of

There is no feasible way. a

IhalaCeAcDuldevencom

eanything lejcecled.

ises leased a rdiind the

Moonseainltie

lalms Theslorylmeis

jf Phlann plagued A ifh

siogtylik.

scree nshols on the packaging. Still,

lei's begin aUhe beginning,

Tbefirsllhingyuuhavelodo

upon boollng is gel a party together

After going Ihrougli the usual menu

complei rules a little daur

herudimenlanesoftheg

heads and bodies fror
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) Screen Scene I

EW.WJfcBSM.'ttraiW?'

inI^H

ires. done. Foreianipla.ehMiBBlohacl

iBngeslrorra30uie»loan you'll SBethEliltle icon swing vurlh

uesfron-tvpe landscape, all m migtit Choose lo fire an arrow.

ig of characters as wall but any game that has me pisving

nbat commands. for nine hours inlp Ihe wee hours



COMMODORE 64, SPECTRUM ~

]L.;S

COMPPROSOM 18.80

CHf;E:T*HI2S+

DELTA RAM
CHESTAHMACH1+ 11.18

QLICKSHOT 11+ 6.50

OlilCKSHimilRBO

IWUPSCMIBS) ^
COWR STEREO MONITOR

|

ONLY mm
CfMANAIMBDRn'EW.tS |

** AMIGA OR ATAB

3.5" BLANK DISCS. .

.

SONYLTHBRANDED 9.50

WITH MODULATOR
JOYSTICK + FREE

BI.INDLED SOFTWARE
ONLY 370.00

528 STEM SUPER PACK
II GAMES + JOYSTICK
[MB DRIVE ETC, ETC.

H



• Screen Scene I

rheleirainslookprBtlynn

same. The sand In the Baja d
oinningly disguised ss snov
Michigan: whilst the desert c

agoDdjaboflcHiikinglikefirl

list of specifIcetions is given for eac

truckle fielp you [^oose one that's

best loraparticular terrain.

IheCustomstiopandtheAutDmarl

to do the necessary cusloitirsmg.

This is where you buy spare tyres, a

winch, extra petrol and a canopy.

The Automart supplies more basic

Slufflikaoil.nateratoolkftandever

a mechanic.

Why a rnechanic? Because when
you needlo do repairs, this bloke

wiilgetyou going quickly. Bui you
pay the price of going more slowly

due tp the extra passenger.

vJewoflhebackollhetruckwithtl

Hinlrol is very basic, simply press

the lirebutton to accelerate, push

bad: to slon down and fonvatd to

Jst two wheels results in a wheel

jrafewyards, Smacking into

bslacles headlong makes the Iru

ike off Buggy fio/style, do a lew

Doom buggy, which soun

yeu off Uie road.

find speedo, rev counter!

ofwarning lights for vark

ihecar.Thelighlslurnbh

mediuri^ damage and yell

ere.youmusldorepairsbefore ^^ ^i
irrying on- providing you're JW .^W
irrying the necessary spares. ^f Jt^f
SoyDuraceonlnlolhef^idiiganf ,^S 9 ^ J^

f

aathValla^Georgiasunsetuntll .^ J ^jT jfir J
>ueiIhBrwinor finish amongstthe ^b**"^^'^ JT ^EwC*^^'^
inners,inwhichcaseyou'llseea " g jfI ^^ g
ore screen showing your W ^ \ W
acemenl and race timing. Winning

I (our terrains gets you King of the

OFFROID64/128
Epyx
Price:

£9.99 cass
£11.99 disk

t tf IS a competent game with

rage graphics and a reasonably

d racing section. But it's simply

varied enough and its gives me

Kawasaki _ K^ tm



I Screen Scene I

64/128
Elite

Price:

£9.99 cass

old fresAays. now controlled by

?!!fc

m .'^-lat-Jts ^-i_

VERLANDER
Allhssia tiegamevQuan Each of

ndHarnettirowers Ihelevel.

I>9 large amount of As driving games go Ihls is not

veiy good. The road seams to fall

ovoury gangs who short of the horizon by a good

stripvou of your reniaining lln

one paying more than the other ways of ilealing with unwanted

because of its greater difficulty. Half visitors, the Kamikazes I rig hltbin

the mrssion pay is handed over to it most honorjrable (o commit hari

yOu b«for« yOu set Out in otd^r to kiti With your bonnet. The Road

buy those little extras that make a Hogs do their damndest to force y<

journey safer. Fuel, of course, tops off the road and Crawlers iitte'the

(he shopping list and eats (he largest tout with fences and cars while

portion of your cash. Money can taking pot shots at you' vehicle fro

now be spent turning yout already the sides of the road. At thf
""'"'

ta Road B!3Slers but stiW I

a-long shoot 'em ups but still fa lis to

make the major league, A few

graphical enhancements in the road

he Offroaders wa

lander niaife/aslfnji, aul-mnBlaii aei

1 23456789 10 ^Bssm

b
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rydste} la: The Marketing
laBr.S4-7SHerrOiifonl street

New Oxford St tomton IVC1>H IP

Available on...

Commodore M castette fS.M

Commodore 64 dist £12.99

Spectrum anette £7.99

A LEGEND IN GAMES SOFTWARE

SEE US ON STAND 3447 ATTHE P.C. SHOW, EARLS COURT, 14-18 SEPT.



DAUeL ELECC^OniO,

• Jttlirtitnly

I
J MIDIMASTER
» Full Midi Interfaca for ASOO/ !jX!mL%tami

3000/lDOO(FleaGesmteii]Ddel) Iumvimibmmi

• Compatibls wiUi most iBOdlnj • e m bd nsnnkii i

Mldj paolagea (inc. D/Muaic) •;&^^"^
• Uidlln - MidiOutxS - • imt-s.™ sma™

.

Midi Thru •aSS.mMiMmi
• FuJJy Opto Iflolalad ^i^mSw^

Pull Midi Btaudard • ilnSS^S[ii™i

OMLT £34.99
S!:^!^£iESL^

I
JROBOTARM - FvU Finctton - A

Q INTERFACE OFFER
r £49.99



DAUEL ELECHOniO
Q EXTERNAL 3.5" DISK DRIVE

J 512K RAM EXTENSION • A500
AiaMiIs witb/wlUiout calendar clock option

Bimptj phga IntEnmlly Into a A600 alot

SwlUb m/out with BvHCb supplied

Fitted in minutee - no soldering ate.

With oalendaj'/cleck onbosj^J time/date autemaUcail; booted

BaOeiy badced to retain time/date

NUT £99.99 NOUHMOWmillKCMKIM
My CI09.99 row

3 DISK/STORAGE
BOX OFFERS
• DD40 holds U ZV dlaks IcKluble.

oinTC6.99
• DD80 bolda eo 31^" dlsk£ lock^ia.

C8.99

• lb; iiuUl;, bulk packed wOi

£24.99 miH.

omrtl*.99

ONur IS4.99

• 119 pin 'D' to se n«y CanB^nlcs

paralol laad

• A 600 or 1000 pleaeg alate.

induiB* DPrtnt/VldB/ PaiQl/Uualc/n

ONur £29.99

EunuuLn OESBSCSSD wrntm 48 K

HOW TO ORDER ...
BT PHONl BTPOST

DAUEL
ELECL^OniO

TECHHICAL ONLT



64/128
Psygnosis/
Melbourne
House/
Mastertronic
Price:

£9.99 cass

BARBARIAN

ee*hvati

asdifficu

*iW/niJ(/biivaniiMjf-the-mill

arcadequest.evsniorthelhen

softwaie-staivsd Amiga.

d giB^hics which were ii

loks so totally mediocie i

iingthatMastenranichs

jditaspanofllieirbLidg

quest to destroy the evil Necron. For

onlythenwilllhelaodbefreeofttie

fear and terrai that has plegtied its

villageSn ravaged its crops etc, etc.

This rubbish might sound original

to novice Amiga owners, but us

loyi[e4 users have had iiuptQ/iBie

njxnrrFFFnfii

psychooattis. The only way

'

of stuff gels tolerated is if thi

some sufficiently novel iwis

makesgamepisyaneweiiiii

^^ WslclimillmlalllngreclismuselBliraln.

clumsy icon-control system. beOirecliyci

DisplavEd beiMlh the screen, and - as *ey a"

accessed by a joystick or keyboard-
' ""

sing this perverse coi

en PsygnoE

isonfor

ogr

.Andaii the most infuriating

for run nihg, walking, jumping,

somersaulting, fighting, changing

direclion,pickingupobiflcls,

climbing anflselectingweaponry. Gamepiay boils do«rnto ambling you

Asneadyalioflheseactionscouid aiongcomdorsanddimbingupand whir

KELIOGG'S TOUR
64/128
CRL
Price:
£9.95 cass
£14.95 disk

ss SB than the Tour de

waggling games th;

would never reappear.

atailhhil rendering of the race

ivhich, as ve all know, finished

several weeks ago and nobody

remembers the winner. II has si»

stages beginning in Newcastle,

passing through York, Mandiestei

Liverpool, Stoke, Birmingham and

Brisloi.andfinishing on London's

Westminster Bridge. Through out

IheslagesUierearevarioussprint

deducted fromyourfinallime.

You start the 'ace In 67lh positic

the object being to work your way
upthroughthe'peloton'asyou

progress through the six stages.

^yellow jersey. perfectly Pat

Now Inr the cycling bit. As you've Fortunately, the cyclr

ready grasped, waggling the defined. They're large i

ystickfrorasidetosidemakesyou pedal realisticaily,{iuickly in high

) quicker. You also have a choice gear and less quick in low. They've

two (only two] gears: highgear all golthalnicecrouching action

at. Apart from thi

screen. Food is depicted as a bottle in race' indicator at the left of the

which gradually empties, whilst the screen. You canactually watch ilgo

slooesaieupwardordownvuard down asyouovertakea cyclist

,
gradients.lt'sa good idea to keepan Ke/Zoffg's Tour is agenetally well

eye on this so that you ten change designedandwellpresentBdgame

to the appropriate gear in good time, but it loses out drastically on

TTie only other ha^ardsarelheother gamepley.lt'selltoosimpieand

Graphically the see

Bohdan Buciak





All prices include VAT/delivery

iffi€Wi^LC-10
Best-selling CBM
ready printer

Only £219.00
Colour version also avalUble,

Only £269.00

OCEANIC
OC-118
Previously sold as 'Excelerator Plus'

'Eicelarator4-') and the s(ip^st>cated GEOS system. Said by
COMPUTE'S Gazette to have -dramalk: improvements ov" "-

In quality s)d reliability', (he drive ts a slytish and atli

. . ,. .let unit tealming a droct difva motor and Us own ai

power supply. GEOS brfngs the power ol a graphic inlerfac

InlearateJ disk tutM lo your '64 and iv^kideB gHoPAIMT, a graphic

woHishop, geoWFUTE. a WV^WIG word pnx»saor ana many

anic OC-118 & GEOS El 29.95

Oceanic OC-118 & GEOS

GEOS Applications

fW£2E MACHDVE "" """' ''-°™''
andease of use i

SeCected (Products

DOLPHIN DOS .. ?;ira"
E eonlrol button ....

1 DISCDISECTOR V

Comnatiblr

I Bisk tormat. Many extra AZMATE 3000 KtT .

lands, Includes built-in lerns? Use tWa kit to
pdntsr driver ES9.9S recorder head allgnn

> Disk tiBckup/uUily

DOUBLER'M. Makes perfect tape bacluips 1»1 PHVSICAL EXAM Consists ol dlgltei AMIOASOO...
every tdna. Consists ot tardware and software, alignment disk and drive fault diagnosis soft- slandani 512Kn— 1— .- .._ J— .— y ,f^g^ ,jj tt,ec(( and consct 1541 t»ad alignment. Service and 5 disks of f\Jtillo D<

12.95 Includes quiet drive Slops E39.B5 Phillip* CMBBSa (Colour n

ReqiilrBS access t

ICOHTnOLLEH .!

^•^<^^ lil^G

I QUIET DRIVE STOPS .

How to order fiom

3
Phone us wtth your

ACCESS or VISA
can] details on :

1^0386-765500

Evesham Micros Ltd

S3 BRIDGE STREET
EVESHAM

WORCS WR11 45F
•D 0386-765500



AMIGA EXTRA

WIN A PORTABLE CD.
CARRIER COMIVIAND TIPPED



DRAGON

SPEEDBALL

loMtull-iMM f»Mni, rsu iIb (tt Uh mmtiii^ to

iwsi it yau'rt uMckMl nltn- WIBi pmwr-mi Ukwi. -. ..

magji uanil fth Unite nil. . g«d* tar prt«kfMmM Iw

f^^ 9
li

1

1

<



LUXOR



^ unique blend of role playing and strategy combined
with dazzling arcade sequences

Now available for the C64 (Disk Only) £14.99
already available for the

Ainiga £29.99

»«
' ^. t

WM





TRYBRIDGE

SOFTWARE DISTRIBUTION

usamESM

H STREET, ROMFORD, ESSEX Fir

i! Slandard Cenltonn

£49.95 plus E3 05 postage
Mams Adaptor £2 95 with prmler

Robust, high quality DAISY

'^^^^'^^^g

1551 DISK DRIVE £59.95 + £4.05 p+p
(FOR THE +41

DPS 1101 Printer £99.95 + £6.05 p+p
(Commodore dedicated)

UK HOME COMPUTERS



> Screen Scene I

:iU Screen Starlmosiim
I

mould as games a

float around tho screed any olc

Each wave tias it's own specihi

attack pallarn.themDstconirn

bouncing caterpi liar-ty

f nasties. Unlike B-ri.p,

ZYNAPS
Nige Taylor, CU's yougolil.ab

iQfanAdmanss Aciually.they

lethal missiles problem tom
:reen, locking on can survive Ih

nsp every alien ihev throve at

STARTING

UP

* Go for the supei homing
missile straighi avjay.Onci

you've gol it, colled a nothi

Once you've go: two, juet k

slabbing the file button em
you'll hardly fiave to vrarry

*0n level Iwo.don't try lo

the edge of the screen.

• Don't bother collecting the

only useful on ground



Ifocket
Price: £29.99

Mirrorsoft/Cinemaware

&^ Saturday

Hingand

H Atlantic

folloAnng today. One of the most

popular of IhBBe was King Of The

flocfelMeawliichfallnvvailthe

hero.CommandoCndyashe

jetpadied around ihe world,

thwarting evil criminals and duffing

upNaiis. floctoffangerisan

Tlie storyline otflortslflarrjer IB

suitably corny and p'esanted in Ihe

(omiofawonderfulgraphic

opening sequence el Ihe start of the

game. Tile year is 194D and Cody, a

US Engineei serving al Foit Dii la

Motliing late one night when, after a

Before hecango anywhere, he must

report to the War Boom, where five

lop secret agenta are sent eround

Ihe woild, gathering intelligence on

Ihe Na;iB plans. Tire first pieiB of

agent in Garmany, who informs you

avised by liie evil Colonel

JsitiganeyjIormoflHimb

Ifoundunlyon'lheMoon.To

!is Ijefore ihey i:an — iiC
:r^.

country. Taking oflfrom I

tricky procedure that takes time to

master, Cody runs from left to right

build up speed. Wtien he is running

fast enough, his rocket pack bleeps

I
propel himskywards.Stiould the

theZeppelin bombing fleet gels





Ifocket
/danger i



IHSN^mPNPe^f
environment I Don't
leave your CU's
scattered over Hie

floor.Get
a binder and keep
'em nice and neat, if

you don'tyou might
just bump into this
lot in a darl< oiiey
ane night and they
iust mightwant to

why you
'ttak« their

Please Send Me Binders at £4.95 each including postage and packing
I enclose a cheque/postal order for £ _
Please debit my Access/Visa Account Numbei^
Amount £ Expiry Date

- Postcode-
Please make cheques payable to EMAP Business & Computer Publications Ltd.

Allow 28 days for delivery. Return to:

COMMODORE USER Binder Offer, 14 Holkham Road, Orton Southgate,
Peterborough PE2 OUF



Logotron
Price £24.95

Q'jadrdlien. Logotion's

iecond release after Star

'?afbearseslighlsi[iiilarrlv

Gauntlet qai\xe. Insofar as it's a mulli

direi^lional scrolling affair viewed

distant fiAure and takes place on a

huge computer control led energy

Astra. For some unknown reason,

have shutdown and subsequentlv

the base is dangenziusiy close <o

meltrtown, Your mission is to stop

the reactor from melting dowr^ and

destroy the mother alien in the

Fortunately, you don't have to

travel to the base yourself. Instead

you're giuan two droids Ifrom a

possible choice of six] to do yooi

bidding by remote control. Each

QUADRAUAN



droid has its own specific strengths

and weaknesses, and learning

eiactiv what they are is pan of the

As perl of the computer

hieifuncliOh. all the levels of Astis

liiy complete ft

ut actually sort

pfoblemeon
Hoi

jnrBletely or i

fairly simple n

ID require rrrare dexterity Uii

rategicthoughtdiietotheend progression ii

higher levels is achieved by arcaoeovertoties.horenamijle
reaching a certain score, whereupon temporarily slowing dovm the bases
youaraaiiowedaccesstolheneW rapidly nsinglempereluie is done
Ohe.ifyou can't be bothered to go simplyby nudging up against a

aboutsoMngthe ponies in the barreriofcoolingfluidandpushing

game, you can simply blast it down a chute,

everythingyouseewithyour lasers Completing the missi

ly enecuted, and the end result

is something of a disappointment,

Badlydeflned sprites and backdrops

accompanied by entemely shaky

alihelpedtoputmeoff

from the very ste

iic (probably

TANGLEWOOD
Viewed from at

Microdeal
,»,.„,..„„.;

Price: 24.95 ' -

Afteiwading through the

small booklet thai forms the childish, all thegraphics 3

Tinglenood, I finally managed to overhead view, a quick ei
cotiB up with 3 short version of a show it to he nothing mor
brig-winded plot. Your uncle who series of icons laid next tn

claims to have the sole mining anottiei. Infect, large thoi

writes to the planet Tngly-y-wd is the landscape is very blan

being muscled in on by some big just a dozen icons being n

. — , ., .„ jhitlonger,lslill

found I was getting nowhere.

Tanglewaod is just another one

msscatteredaboulthaplanet.

The five mobiles are controllt

I moving e pointer into the map

!

lif using a joystick] and clicking.

Movement with the joystick if

relatively easy. Just push the

joystick"

Mouse! , ..v.vc:,.<i

incredibly tetchy. When you click,

you have to imagine that the



#
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TTn»!l

|lll||l||llttlllt|l|ll|

lillllifiHiliii

ing, since i1 has litHe guiding

'

iround slides, Beatles the screi

lyrics or mass murders Iread the bounces, and its efforts aiesimi

bonk Dfihe same name). Frustration reduced (by pressing fire on the

is really the name of the game for ascent) or increased (by pressin

thisjolly little test oldBiterity will Hreonlhedescenlj.Thisstrahg

probably leave you a gibbering control rnelhod takes a giwd fei

wreck with leethrnarks in your games to get to grips with, but (

joystick (eek II. mastered doesn't prove loo bac

Teklngccintrolofa bouncing ball. However, the com binetlon of

VPuraimisto progress Irani screen devious platforms, reproducing

to screen by eliminating the strange monsters, a wildly bouncing ha

monsters inhabilinglhe platform ANDa30 5econ[itiraelimitreal

mfestedlandscapes.Thisis putsthepressureonl

achieved by blatlmg them Dh the It'snatall doom end gloom,

head with the ball. Sounds simple though: there are a number of

3MIGB
1 23456789 10

®



Epyx
Price: £24.95

^ small
SUBBMTLE
smuumm

Indulgeinaspatoflargetprecllis.

Thegsme Itself is presented very

iructi more lib SerfOcweerlhan

S\knt Service, ssthewliolegameis

majotilv of llie screen displey is

given over to the various gauges,

maps, dials and smtches while the

lop-right hand comer allows vau to

through either the conning tower,

periscope or binoculars, which are

useful for viewing things close up.

Missions vary greatly In terms of

description and cortipleiity, but all

of them will involve you coming Inti

later. Combat is a simple affair of

nal ilnklns leslliiQ .

.

en spiced u p slightly by th!

: is some need for strategic

torpedo, taking into account the

speed, range and heading of your

Sub Battle Smttlatorscoies over

Silent Service ana Red Oc!obef\n

inferior in most others. It is certainly

boasts some very well-defined static

3MIGB
1 2345678910

O



£89.95

FEATURES
«* One yeor guotantee

,

, « 680K fotmahed capacrly

I Very quiet '

' * Slimline styling

_ * Throughport
I * Fully compotibi©

*Sufts A500 or AlOOO
I « Top quality CItten
1 drive mechanism

I Long cable for location
left or figtit of computei

STOP!
STOP!
STOP!

Why pay more?

We can supply you
this ultra neat,

higti quality
Amiga 2ncl

drive for

an ultra

tow price

63 BRIDGE STREET ~^
I EVESHAM ^R%'WORCS WR11 4SF **K^

Tel: (0386) 765SOO

CUT THIS OUT AND GIVr IT TO YOUR NEWSAGENT

NEVER
AGAIN!

Please Mr. Newsagent, reserve me a copy ofthe

ever-popularCOMMODORE USER every month.



I Screen Scene I

Titus

Price: £24.95

liere is exact^ Hie same game as

RresmJfti/jjB/.ttiougli if anything

"'i more fimiled (if you can imagine

Tlieotijaclofthe game IS simple;

njsh The race in first 0( second
osibor so you can qualify for Ihe

wa, using fair means (racing as
fast as you can 10 beat everyone
elsel or foul (blast eyerythingm
sight], Actuallyliielansrmethad

'Iquileasexcilirtgasltmay

sound, especiallywhen you

consjderthalyouonlygettwodi

missiles to start off with, so if vou
wanttopbughatongral

everything you flndf
style forget it.

Like last month's zoom-bang
offonSpaceflscwIfsso

difficult to see etectlywl

VAunoR
indistinct when racing at high speed, actually looks like you're going 1

* -
Asidefromthis,OfiStoBlVa™r backwards! Alsoalloflheobjectsin I ^n'-l:j=H«>44riit-kH^

IS rather unfortunate In quite a lot of the water such as the rocks and the ^BSTcEflnHBSlcl^



Amiga
Firebird

Price £19 95

5f^rf//?^ (Jp

Dt-loo-distam future, ndmatesihehDverplane upsomegrea

• fiemembof whsre your h<



possible to tin ihe plane at evaiy

andanylreasinUievicJnivinb

ofsohflpracticBandplenlvol shol dmvn using Ihe nose-mounled

The counlryside ii reprBseriled as knocked oul by fifing one otths

aloveiyrLralpalchworteFfecl,

Trees, housesanfl rolaling radat

current attack wave ends and bonus

gfaptiically. Travelling t)et»eer

has to

times. Tho length Qftime you car. hover

thnjitaroundisdidalodbyyour olmo
Go

you fly, and cen only be replenished Tbear

byreturning 10 your home base. make!

The vifus-spreading aliens begin

toappearabortlyafteilekeoff.and Ev'"e^

are split into eight ! pecific types. thelai sa

aBcliwiBrthelroHncbBracleilstlBi.

Airborne nasties such as the drones

landscape, !hoDtii>gav»ayand

genarally being a nuisance.

Thankfullv these don't cause loo destm
nucti trouble. Ifstheones that shade

actually distribute the euil red virus high a

Ihatmust be destroyed. Seeders, tar multi-l

eiample, wander around the thega
landscape, spurting out deadly red

Bnpecled.

Sound is adequate, with the lack

eioeMent thrusting effects and a once it is I defy anyone to leave

gorgeous sempled splash when gameaioneformorethananhi
vapour trails hit the water. All this, Vims is so simple and yet so
however simply pales away when innovative that it completely

compared to the sheer genius of the changes the face of the shoot's

practising to be done before the pig Ghy *Ntt«
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PORTABLE CD.
Firebird were so delighted that we lionoured Vims with a Superstar that we leapt in and

squeezed a compo out of them. Strike while the iron's hot and that kind of thing. So the

deal is, we have a portable CD player to give away to anybody who hates Bros and can

answer a few pifflingly easy questions set by a group of idiots. Ten marginally less lucky

runners-up will also receive a copy of the game. Right here's your starter for ten, based on the

rather tasteless topic of disease . .

.

1 ) Who pn^p-ammed the first Amiga virus?

2) Whkh of these three is lh« disease responsible for killing all the seals

<a) Canine distemper
<b) Dillon's syndrome
(c) Feline dermatitis

3) What virus recendy caused the deaths of two people in Broadcasting HouseT
4) What disease recently laid up B^ Audio Dynamite's Mick Jones and Nigel RAanseH?
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h1 it back in August. Since thenDear 'ol Gaz Whitta went ainolulety bananas nver Rainbird's Carrier Command whei
he's been playing H and playing it IMte there's no tomorrow, so what better person to ask for tips on this superlative wargcinie?

So here, with a Jittle help frotn Sinclair User's Ed, Graham Taylor, it the definite players guide to . .

.

CURRIER
CONfMHD

P"

^

GETTING
STARTED

il the 1

m Canit! Cammaal /courtesy Oi

i

e different types of Is
.

blue ind green. Tlie bhie group of isiands that fonn a ring

I In the >TO that you con- eiound It AHhough Uiii Isnt

liiHially only Vulcan Is shown at the beghining. all the

>l, while the red ones are the islands in that rii« interconnect

le Manit occupied by ACC and all feed Into Fulcram dlrecUy,

Sa't farces. Tlw green ones which means it b one of the best

mait Ht about capturtng. you're a big step cloiet to vic-

Tbe tint itapi to buUdlnc your toiy.

netWMh are fanlaitiGaly ihnple.

bi'^d'*'su™'™s™™'™nS! CAPTURING
after lelecomsofl supremo PhU ISLANDS
Brniei and sail there. When you 1^ the thne you get to Fulcium,
arrive, stop dead using the hand chance* are the enemy networli

icon and go to Wslnis control, wll have grown to be pretty close
"-re hiad a Walnis with ful fuel to youri, so the time to start

I a factory ItCCB. Launch the cairturing the enemy tsland« is

ilrus and (quite Important IMs now. Find an enemy island that It

I remember to drop the ACCB weH connected to the resources

island and canv out the si

IS you get within range

to drone control and
complete set, one at

set about making the

.
,\-,A.^ m

ince agaUist any early attack.

Sail as dose as possible, and
defence is- turn the carrier round so that you

defence islands shouM be there, a couple of missiles. |You MUST
Ihie of the k«ys to winning the Im lacing away hwn the island

game, after you've set your basic tar a drone to see It, as they are
foundations as described above, launched from the rear of Hie



• Play to Win I

•*

e3 "
' Si

N-: - ; ii ; :c r : 1 z-j-:h

a' £ -:--
•irpmil eI <

Dl •O^-SA *j;

kia2

GENERAL TIPS
• Th* gama tlntBar ibw* i> al
nry mH, but tt can iN faU to

I rou've had R.

^ ___ of the priority
Walrusto attack settings, and always kum Carrier

it flaihei, let loose

NEVER
an eneni)' island. Ilwjr're alttiiig fui

ducks for the menijr flgMer

Cany 0* capturing enen

UK Maiita. tum on the radi

iVsplay and begin to circle the fire anothw'mluRe. Carry _ _ _

island, kwhing for the Command this until yoa\* firod Ml your
Centre, or BalCBve as it's other- missiles. The balcm« upMe
wiae known. When you've found and ttw Mind «ll btcwm imit-
it, Ry round to the side of the ral. Rny enemy f«htei« that ar«
island that ifs closest to. This ahtnme win fly around harmless-
way, itlien you attack you cut the ly. as they have no command
anNint of time that you're centre and no more lighters will

adualhr over the Mand to a b« launched. Retrine the Manta
Kdnknum. Now fly tDwards the quickly and then dephv a Walrus
katcan at mailmum nkKi^ and to capture the island.

Id Walrus fuel on mediim. as

rr little fuel in rala-

the Manta missilesmch missile Offer hnvoHid drfn ™™ "« "*% ""mung away al tion. Keep the Manta mi

«.ar T^J!^l.'r:^^'Z ri^jS^^SiH^niS".:
and ACCRs on high priority

the fire anothwinluRe. Carry on Ik. J^^lJlT^T™ i-2^S?.^ ST-"
your defmce Maads sbouM hold ruses loaded full of equipment
them off kmc aHagh lor you to even wMIe In dock. » it's poul-
wii the game. When you finaly Ue to get mor« equipment into
reach the enemy base, dont tij the holds that way.
to attach Om^a as It's far liM 9 As soon as a Manta retunn to
powerful. Go Instead for the base, brii« it bach down mto its

home island, using the same hangar. Mantsi on deck shnv the
technique, but using your surface Carrier down. Abo, repairs can
to surface missiles and Carritr only ba kilUated In the hangar,
laser to damage the island as When hi control of a Mania or
much as you possa>ly can before a Walrus, heap It* knot ndv on
launching any Manta*. all the Hme; It can ghFo llfauviRt

N's much easier just to recall it

9 Viewing diwws are useful not
iust in conjunctun with missiles.

They're also an invahuble aid

•dwn tiymg to get the idea of the

QMIGB

o



TOTMBACKUPPOWER
HC^ACTIONBEPIM

NOWFMNMORE POWERFUL, MORE FRIENDLYRND WILL

r»00«99 Action Replay works by taking a 'SNAPSHOT oi the

S^^'v^E program in memory so it doesn't matter how the program

™^^^^^^^ 'I'll "IJIY LNn.1NCl MEHTDISK

es like LUST NINIA. C:

DGSHOW - lalesT sdition displays

I loading acieciia aaved by Acdd
F An Pacloge - Biaung PaddJts. Kc

o, AitiBT 64 elc Lou d[ fim.
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nuroiuuTioN

ALL ORDERS NORMALUT DESPATCHED WITHIN 48 HRS

1

HOW TO ORDER

.

as H S2

DAlEL
ELECL^OniO



DTHENIGHTM
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byCyberdyneSyslems'

«en Ihem and aUEvion.

dlufin^ ei^l levels of frantic (hool 'em up evne plat' wi

irigiiul graphi»r aiunutkin and iuperljUve mlifik:andUl

CDMo4/lio DskeHei il2.99 Coming soon fof the ATAHI SI ind AMIGA

"Eighlbeaulifuiiydefinedhori/ontally-scroiling levels . . . it's a mega-game" zzv!

Don't miii out c



* Screen Scene I

64/128
Codemasters
Price: £4.99

pl.ilar

Codein islers' long-awaiied 64
version of RaceAgains! Time. I say
lon9SW3itectbecausetheS[>eK¥

version a i)peared some Ihree

monihs ago. The delay is all the

more surprising when you reaiise

[here's linie difference between the

Iwo, graphicaily or otherwise.

Mrisn'lthefirslcharirvtapeby

anyriaans.We'«!hadDffnretfoot
fai drag stmse, SoftAid enii WOWa

War on Want tape. RATis the first

game to have been specifically

ptoceedsgaingtoEportAid.

itDic relief, though I must confess

having generously purchased a

>at called Sandy who probably

My point here is simply I

despite all the dispossbiei

that e»ists in Ihe West the;
" heThirdWor

should not hi
'

'

groups. Astc

buyfMrfori

m RACE IWt

Againstmime



• Screen Scene I

rrr^rr LriirL.il ill!

.in. A i liffSiUllnilB BJli 11 ii

e<i waggle like a loonv

up umil you gp (o Ihe g(hs' end,

Once vou're througti the barbed

wlceyou'll be anxious to makeup
tor lost time and cstch up on the

compute' opponent; wtio is by no
about fve miles [n tront. Bursting

into a slow jog, yon will enrxiunlei

slippery oil which will cause ytrn t<

eihaiisllnitlanlhereilM

rope laddersand more brick walls.

resullsinfaurorllvesecondsDf

blank screen during which you can

watch your opponent get further

and further ahead.

Should you gel tired of compatin)

64/128
CRL walLTheideaistojumponlolhe

likethe real thing.

Now we gel to the really

ifangeroussluff— dummytargels

you can choose (o play any one of

four army opponents all of whom

Price:
that actually shoot al you. These

other end. Bad timing results in such

£9.95 cass painfuldamageloyourknaecaps

that you pass out tor a few seconds

you foiafew seconds— watch the

clock lid. away as the screen goes

fliee over the obstacles like He was

before gening the chance to make blad;. Your only defence against the

1 and unutterably boring 1 don

1 even think it's worthy of a

another attempt. shooting targets Is the a mail ng

Walls aren't the only completely

boring obstacles in your path. Next likethe bulletsare actually coming
good slagging. But our duly IS to up is the barbed wire which you out ofyour index finger.

inform, so here goes. haye to cravii under on your belly. Further incredibly dangerous and

Pulling the joystick down puts your

combat sdiool clone to appear so man inlocrawl mode-It goes include fiaming oil drums, haue (0 be a masochisl (o do that.



mam'LOW mi^ama
From only £2.51 per

week.
Return coupon for

details.

fflHrSJWTEB/^T; Ontf^FrvmSHIca

J^ir^Frorn^llica

S'§££iliSS'iS^SS/^'l^<:«.C'S2U^£Ffl„,.™,

£WC£^/»rClFf - 0,1/j^ '™.'n S^''?

01-Sas 1334 nil 3SM

^J^M9it.^W.^SS,.kff:ikS.

I'r. Whan vou buy your n*w 530f

ffliMIL^.5r:£!l.NQ)C only £260 (*VAT=£299>

*n^jB^^?|n«srpRicr

MEGA STa NOW IN STOCK

ATARI

ST
PLaSESEND ME FIKTlTEMfuRrolVHTm^^ SI |

-^-'



plalform. The Skim me' «se r doesn't

a Drone

apprnp ri ale posi lion, atlrac



) Screen Scene I

I

an easier platfpimonan adjacenT

layer Ithal layer's Greek Isnerwill be
indicalBd on the Exit marlierl.

Ilyau ignore Ihal and wsFl In ex il

aflei collecting the colonists, you're

transponed Id a more difficult

plalformonllie other adjacent layer.

After fifteen calanists you slay on

ikes sense to collect fifteen

ikstrom aliens. Noll ust

lUtobLiymoreSklmr

ers and Drones come

speedandhoverneighl.Botti

^^^H

j^^:::::^:^:::::::::::::i?::: |
i£7; jm

>»"j|^
C

' m-'Wi^M

lerrainarBai different heights. Of
course, you get no Impression of

height because the uiem is a

I enjoyed (nlensity very much

anything to fire at. It'sabigand

lime and effort Involved in getting to

know It well Myonlyreal gripe is

the use ofGreek letters on IheEdts
- it's almost Impossible lo make

Bohdan Buciak

o
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THE ARCADE COMPILATION

OF THE YEAR

AVAILABLE OM
SPECTRUM
AMSTRAD

COMMODORE

T^^^gRV^
Br "^^^B

^MJ)m!L£Mm^m
li-NiNo Tj4_mJ

a^^^^S

CASSETTE

£12*95



) Screen Scene I

t^^wm

sireets of Mew Voik l>ut tti9 sprite quality places a large

nd if you ash dampeneronlheeffef^.

seofsellingcDall " '

1 recurrently

:ar park fooltiall when I

was In schDDl; bi

matethegradc.TostartwIt

seled the pitch you want id

sireet or park, each witti the

dEliauents, both boys and girls.

They all have special skills and

weaknesses but as in real life tbere's

one player who causes euefyone to

scream 'bags first pick' and a person

Ihe captains are all to heppy to give

10 the other side as a hindrance.

TheAmencanunfamiliaritywtb

this bastion of British sports is

clearlydlspl3vedinthegameleil

wtien 'hottest soccer moves' means
passing and heading. A lew

automatic moves have been

includsd such as overhead kicks

minor advantage is the ability to A Brest Mr lis'

ch ange the team m
control by pressmg

mberyou
ire and up on t—- ^l * 1 r*

the ioystick. This n y the player M m
under your gulden 1 isn't leh

ideofthe

nlally willing the
m

computer to givey

ball. Still, the ^dBftr"*""""Sl^^l^l^^^
feature doesn not r

Ahich totally feilst follow the ball.

or the players for that matter, and A .^^WSi
mention confusing

rest player, but

when you take ash

<n't eiactly work

anpessupfield.

thoughlnevercameai

alllhetime I played.

Extra featuiesereab

tlaikSimiBfait.

askmeyourrnoney'sl

Mark Pittantm

64/128
Epyx
Price:

£9.99 cass
£14.99 disk

o



cum
ROUND-UP

^^s?™1$Hi

STAR SLAYER
Silverbird

Star Shyer i5 on intergdacH

hourly hunter, Sired by the

Galactic Federation to nfi

colonies which hove been
overrun by GAP 'the scum
baddies, presumably.

Star Sloyer must negol a i

shooting enough bodo e c

Silverbird

Copper follows the unlikely

scenario of a policeman whose
only opiion, when faced with a

jsgangofltiugs, isto

lobepkked up by the local

gendornierie.

The streets scroll post

the one you're on, olltfle lite

Laureland Hardy {V you were

s,m^e^..p.,c.s,mp,y

INTERNATIONAL
RUGBY
Codemasters
Somettiina ofa first, this rugby

Wdoes prove to be
reosonobly ployoble.

Really though ifs litHe



• Cheapo I

UCHTFORCE
Rack It

OneotthebestfBoljresof
two releoses that oppeorec
the FTLIobel published by
Gorgoyle was Rob Hubbor

shope ol o vertical shoot 'ei

SthGEJUt
Rack It

This is something of

T "- """ yo«moreyon.,.(4)

IBMBl
ijUi'

r1
CfiBOR)
ROUND-UP

SHOCKWAY
RWER
Rack It

Released some five montds
after Lighlhrce, Shockway
ffWertook its in^irotionfrom
2000AD. Set in a Mega City

st)'le metropolis populated by

SRNXSON
Rack It

This was r/iofamus-f

released way back \

Andrew 'Suedeheoi

Stavros Fosoulas'd'e

screens in between. Add to that r

some very smooth porollox )

and bright, clean looking i

graphics and you have rt)e I

CHEAPO OF THE MONTH
SLAYER
Rack It

Another original from

19
it hos to be said it owes much to

Zynops. Thof5 no meon

the slickest budget shoot 'em

CU's very own giveowoy ne»t

month Exceleron. A shomeless

Getting bock fo SlayerH is a
left to right scroller with gallons

of flying nosties, snakes, some
particjioriy large spntes ond
exquisite backdrops. Pick jp
extna weoponry including

multiples which neotly revolve

oround the ship. There's some
nice muthaships at the end of

each level too, whot can v-e

soy? Er wow, onn Cheapo of

the Month, buy It, enjo/ilKlO)

mm^ii^;zikm

SCORPION
Rack-It

This is quite a deporture for the

Rack-lltabel,inthotirs

obsolirtely dire. Set inside some
futuristic oil instollation or
other, the aim of the game is

' negotiate tlie maie-like series

inhabited by oil manner of

One such alien scurries

olong the network, dropping
glowing bombs along the way.
ft left unattended thebombs

our ship

Jitolllfie







^ _ OFFICIAL —

Advanced
Dungeonsj^iagons

COMPUTER PRODUCT

itipliyf, 3D-perspectlve. tKlicul Mmbat dimity on

,
prTstmaHstdweoptmatttfullimattbrriiktliroughtnfa

' rotf plaifirtg compitler gamrs-

FANTASYRO-E PLAViNta



# Adventure I

£24.95

sleldegrain pleading for and then searching fusing the ACT
Wp, has you nishing lo Mortnlle menu. If ihere is anyihing of mteresi

seek out lulis Dadanck inside, these will be graphcaUy dis-

eifSimJy. be laken, oi otherwise manipulated.

MORTVILLE
MANOR

1 GRAPHICS sl

,

PlAVABILriY 8'

,

PUZZLEABIUry 8
OVERALL 8

hmorai keys and

Theouiolihegar

with Ihe family of ihe deceased dur- question to be diapUjed, Mowed Ijy ndes you with, as you move from
perionnea using ing your uiveshgation. They aD move a list of queshons or mbjacls (or fo™ to room. Why.foreiamplB, does'— ------

uJuiia'saaMh, Eva's lob seem lo think Julia died Irom

.es gather m smaU gioups ai relationship wiEh Mai, and so on. frcoibite, when everyone else tells

raose, the MOVE option on the menu dilleienl tunes of the day. When you Further subjectj are added lo the lisl you she died front pulmomiy embol-
iBr IE loathed with the mouse, and a fmdyourseUmrhe company of some- as you mite more discoveries irtiilsl BOl?

top-down menu lists ihe available one you wish lo question, the DBcuss progressing through the game. Altojelher a 'diBerent' gime, with

Icolions. Select it, and you are on ^ion on the menu bar produMS a Once a sul^eei has been chosen, plenty of iimosphers, and whilst rm
your nay. Sometimes you are also list of the characters with the avail- an animated portnn of the sujqieci not sure that I wouMlike to play with
oBered the option of 'dioice on able ones shown in highhght. replies in sound only — no text that format (reqiienlly, it does nialte a
Bcreen', and can then point to a place Selecting one ol these causes an captions are provided. The result is tefroshmg change.



m
by Keith
Campbell

CIHPmL'S

COMMENT
Herd's a dissUisfied cuslomeil I

londei if he understands the siMe-
les of EngLish humoin

Mm
new ol dialer ihougtsibsqsiaeloi

my 64 (beEdie 1 read yom review)

and was inurediately dissatisfied

wifli iL The gi^hiis are lenible, and

yet you gave them a lO, and U loads

for aUmst 30 seconds between le-

You also said that in places piob-

lems were more Mke vociBuiary

prol>]enis, and [bat because of Ihat it

go) a lower playabflity rating. You

gave h a 10! Peisonally, I think it

deserved a 2! Also, you said the

graphics pictured neie obviously

Amiga screenshols.

Don1 get me wrong, I thought yoia

reviews of Saliaifall and Larlrmg

Asif Hassan.

Abu Dhabi.

Canpbell'i Comment: Two thinga

west wnig vdlh tlie Jlnxtet n-
vlew. The Aaigi veiBm and price

were omitted from the title, and

should have come befoie the C^.
And tlie Puizleability and Flayaba-

challenge ym to name a C-64

idTcUun with betlei giaphici!

Tot, so thete!

And DOW, whafs life like in Fo-

'1 enclose a copy of Bajtek magaane,

because this issue is an event for all

Commodore users in Poland. It is Ihe

e only. 1 would k

Fiisl there is veiy good news on

page 1 An interview with Paul

Moloney says that Gommodore is

going 10 sell thousand! of 64. 128, and

Amiga machines in Eastern Eurepe.

Russia is even going to use Ihe CM

I hope that nol only computers will be

more easily available — also sott-

This mierview is in fact the most

inlere^tmg part of the mag. A lot of

mtoiMim IS very old arid useless-

Games reviewed {Flighl Simaklor U.

The LasI JUnja) are well known to all

Commodore users in Poland

On page 27 is a review of other

Commodore magazines, uiduding

Ihe tide page of Commodore User.

Bui what an old photo il isll The small

review ol your magazine says Ihat ii

coals 99p! When was it? A small

view of ioid Of The

Campbel]^ CsmmuiE The CD pic-

tniedk B^tdiWBi Ike Much ISU
inae, when cntifai BIi John

Ruricy wa wittbig taM Ibe Til-

lay! 1 took oral Fran him in May

friends in Poland!

VALLEY RESCUE
The SlanS o/Irorar deserves a cuK

following. So believes Manie Rosen-

M.I. Eosenbiand, Hogeandsdiel U,

SIGI KL Sprang-t^De, Kooid. saw so ifs useless," wines Asif Has-

Noidgaard. ol Sortland ui Norway.

And there's thai room m lack The

brand of Noord-Brabant m The Brabant, Nederiand san. "The combination lo the safe is ffipper, that's bugging him, too! You

Netherlands. You may remember that Sloven lyon of liverpcol has wrinen underneath it on the wall, but know, the room wuh the pauumgs.

Beverley Knighi was snicHma east attamed an 10 of 2 by drmking water. It's loo small to read Try using the Finally, Alen Williams, havmg ga
and west back in |uly. In this tnonth's and by thinking, but he isnl clever telescope. The combmation to the over his gnales about sensm in

cJues section, Marrie helps to move enough yet to read a book. He is inner door is always the high score computer magaanes, has gd real

her north, with a sudden bmsl ol snickintheQtslreomolPanSof on the MeiecvMess game, provided preblems! He lust hi a Ere and went to

ftamteisreiii, which he is not able to that Di Fred has played Qrsl

"

sleep, and guess who woke him up?

leave because he needs to under- Whenever Carlos hfomero enters 'OM big stuff himrell, Frankenstein!"

couldM pass Ihe naslava'. Bland a IrtUe mote. He's sure tbe the well, a Philbert eats him ahve! complained Alen. 'And I do nol know

1 like Sftarti of SiDvar very much answer is obvious, but ol course, it's VflKneverhedngsabeUbythehigh how 10 get past hurt" Worse still,

because ol its atmosphere, but the always the obvious thai is the most gates, Franklin Snarl has hull killed

diiacuhtosee! by a monster] Carlos, from Maas- the gun. in Eureka!!! "So, Mr Super-

such an appalling font lor the tea. It's mechelenmBelgiun^isplaymgJto
a sirabi on Ihe eye. Bui then again for say 10 the stone man to wake him up. limes -who can heto him? would you please be a httle Bower

a budget game..." comment! Mame. Aldan McLoughlin is on a ledge. and let oki Uncle Al know?" If you

entrance 10 the crypt? mean me, AL fraid 1 doni: Any

following, Marrie suggests that if Be- Help with Mawac JHkitmt for Pat- diff, wondering whai on eanh to do

veriey, or any other player would like rick fleenan, has come from far oB neiL Any experienced Wolfmen ab-

to correspond about it,".„that would places! Mehnda Brand wrote from out? problem!, perhaps you need !ome

be gieal." So J you fancy some Aitstialia. whilst Asif Hassan sent How can 1 gel into Dracula's room help yourself, with your advemuie!

company in playing Stod, wme to soma nps iron Abu Dhabi. Tot without him killing mer asks Yngve Wnte to me at The Valley. Commod-

ore User, 3(M2 Fainngdon Lane,



• Adventure I

CLUES

SHSRD or IHOVAIt:

MASTERS or THE mHVERSE:

STIITIONFALL

To discover wli^i to do about the

pymrad llie mayoi'a code st

NEWS FROM INFOCOM
ZORK ONE
Always been eniiioiis of those

lucky people with disc dnves, who
sre able to phy Infocom adTeutuies?

Voui rum has come! By the time you

abridged veiaon, or haie

.

ZORK ZERO
Watch out eaily nen yeai Zork

Zara — JTb Jfereitjs cf Megaixs.

Featuring the newest geneianon In-

focom paiser, mouse interiaca and
on-screen map, Zoik Zero will bring

Zori: ^anj will be available lorlhe

Amiga Described as a pragiiel to

Zort- J, and written by Sieve lleaifter

Giddesses) Meiatzty, Zork Zero will

cover the Bret ceWury of the Great

Underground Empiie.

JOURNEY — A ROLE
PLAVING EPIC

yburaey Will be released lor Amiga
eariy in 1983, with a C-128 version to

loliow ui the spring.

In coUabotanon with James Oavell,

author ol the best seBing novel Sho-

gim, Dave lebling is busy putting the

finishing touches to an interactive lale

ing puzzles and handling sS

CUT THIS OUT AND GIVE IT TO YOUR NEWSAGENT

You've nobody to
kick but yourself..

Address-



^ely slow

ning. He I

own, was the biainchild of

e E Gaiy Gygsx, a disiUu-

ined waigarner. Gygax

decided To do something ab-

wented D+D.

id of playing the

you could pay Ihe pan of one
smgle charactf

.telyreelm

responsible. Fuithelmore.

created ihe concept of

Dungeon Master. This wa
person who would run

game from a completely ni

play the pan of a leferee^god.

The idea behind Ihe game
was this; You would play the

RAGON
BASHIN'

»ould mhabil. A game of D+D
vas only as good as the DM

of loiethought. quick th

Thief, Fighter, Magic User or

Cleric. Each chaiaelei class

had Its own special abihties

! yoi; sldll a

player to guidt

through a world where vicious

monsleiB were an everyday
Ihieat, dragons were common
place and dark dingy

dungeons jua begged lo be
explored. You would play the

game alongside your friends,

who would be e<iually as help-

Mast I (DM).

FANTASY ROLE-
PLAYING GAMES

The words "Fantasy Role Playing" (FRP) are

being bandied about the computer scene with

increasing frequency, but few people know
what they really mean or where they originate

from. Who thought of them and what
relevance do they have to computer games as

we know them?
With these questions in mind, CU asked FRP
aficionado Wayne to answer all the above

(and more) in his own inimitable style . .

.

it has lis advan-

especially if the DM h

small streak of sadism
Funhermore there was

of dice [olLng to be had,

all kinds of weird and woi

ful die. The dice in fact ra

from the lowly four sidet



ig unlil Tableiop FRP c

ueloped fimher. _ _ — „
Now you can acmaJy expert- orPlayByMaicPBMl'aiid'sote I

ance REAL Live Role Playing Role Raying Books i

Live Role Playing (LRP) is .

where you acwally gi " '

Sad up in the relevani uuulc^, ^^ over rne latiie t-KP pvmrti
^ain the neceas^ weapon^ ^ihat your DM a based bTa^mpuler who also plavs aHid actually go^dovm deep, milea away from you, and your the pan of a DM, "n^ugh

T

,

dark, dingy, dismal, tdaus- feUow raleplayets 'are



EAGON
BASHIN
you read the inlroductioi

understood, you then

game's name fcoml. The game
gives roleplayers Ihe fleidbiLty

ihaiacler they had been dreaming of. No
of the book and you set off on longer does a game depend

youi guBBl. This may be any- on a one word
thing fFom obUinirig a magica] series

" " of a bunch ol a uniqi

et order. There

y biker

parai

another »

._ .. lined, levels lo be

tion and once achieved and, most of all, free-

I moved onto dom of choice!

a of Ihe book. Howeyet, hot on the

For example Paragraph 10 FTL comes the latest

may read: "You cross the bar- from the combined E

ren desen and through Ihe TSR'SSLUS Gold in tht

humid haze you find Ihe rust- Advanced Dungeons i

ing hulk of a kmg forgotten gons, which brings n

cades,

the hirrel. which is open. Do namely The Pools OfRadiance

you: Eiamine the huiel (35), and Heroes Of The Lance.

Search Ihe sutioundiitg area Both the games
for booby traps (98) or Con- the best selling Dragnnfance

tintie on your tiek ignoring the ChronicJes which started life

tartk completely
)efor to make the table

to the V
appropriate paragraph, which
is numbered m brackets. This ana n.

would present you with compi
another description and a cross between an

further set of paiagraphs to a platform game, i

move to. You would keep on is a role player's

like this until you died

^IRP garr

icks firmly to the

AD-I-D labletop rules, but has

the added advantage of being
games were always playaijle by one

npuleriza- of Kadiance is

[possibility until Ihe 16 bit

achines turned up. The ^i is fast becoming clear that

areat thing an FRFet got to I during the latter part of Ihe

FEP game on computer viras Xyeai and in Ihe immediale
adventure, which was fax funue, FRP computer games

im satisfactory. Of course win be Uie thing. Original Tab-

et Ihe years there have letop FRP games

Bards TaJe compel
games like Wizi

PhanlasJe, which have con-

tained roleplaying elements,

but have nol been true role

playing games.
With the additional power

and memory 16 bit machines

contain. Ihe programmers bourne Hotise/Ma

have finally got the chance and other famous FRP games
they needed. One ot the first are already m the pipeline,

'

decent role playing games predict in Ihe none
kjoks set lo be Minorsoft's fuwre, we will see such FRP
Dungeon Master, (now you games such as Huneguesi and

appease individual needs. At

: BaltJelecJi, the

seller game
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O ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01 -251 6222

cu SOFTWARE CU
1= *"'"''=i="£srit«[isr S-'ff^

"M
18 High street. PeKnoie.Worcs.W

Telephone: 103861 55315

LIMITS D1 ^B you tealwTi Ihe dn™. CompletB i;,rfr.Oion m.ivuil en a^ . j,

.oUuns else will loid. Worin op fli= CM, Slrf .nd 138 m mntaopW/
6H ™ 12a mode Only £21.95. p^ ^|P

XiutmjLL usicist

Sfe-

X SOFTWARE H RE

"*g^^ TBtorilon. DBvon Ta

• • REPARS • *
PROBLEMS Wmt YOUR COMMODORE?

FOR FftST. RELKBLE AND PROFESSIOIIAL

REPAIRS AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

P M ENGINEERING
UNIT 8. NEW ROAC
CAMBRIDGESHIRE

Soriware, Blank Discs, jt

ST. tVES (0480) €1394 i

COMPUTER REPAIRS
Fixed Super Low Prices!

* EXCEPTIONAL OFFERS *

W.T.S. ELECTRONICS



• Letters I

picking you're nose whilst saving

^B ^ the earth from hoard es dI cuddly

^B ^ ^ martian brontosauri who havemm _^ bad breath!" will take note and

^^ m m ^^ . ,^V think (in trieircwn limited^^K ^^^^^m ^^ m^ ^r capadty)belorespendingeiOonm ^^^^^^^^^^^A ^r mm^^^r Revengea me psychotic Man-V ^H ^^^^^^m m ^V V^^^ Licking NiniaPmes from 32A.m m #H m m V ^^^^^ BmoHsiae Close. Fairyland, Nr
^B m ^m H ^1 m ^W ^m ^^^^^G/rmingnsm^JIwhlchtiappenstom^ - AH m^F . V be Pac Man by psychedelic occult^^ Mm MM M V^ ^1 ^ programmeis who avoidedH ^^ ^f ^K ^V ^ ^ft ^V ^^V copyright charges by making PacH ^^^^^W ^H^T ^L .^r ^^^^^ H ^ta^^r Mansquare, adding mammary

^fc^^^^r ^^^ odd-shaped love truncheon and

^^^^ pretending It's an alieni I further

^^^^ hope tfiat the moose is added to

Hacker
Backlash

RMtBtdt r<Kk-cniihc(, w
ptihaptheiuftihillfldDU

EI.SOlHacBrtiinrtvalm
OctDbar lisue . . .

! Pac Man by psychedelic i

d-shaped love truncheon an

m Spaceman Then cruelly

A sliange tal« Indesd. Daniel.

Maslenronic ar

2-4 Vemon Yard, P

say the least, i could not believe

this guy. Hon can this 'person'

afford to speak to a contact in

And anyone who watches

'Neighbours' is asking for

trouble. Mr Turbo Cracker, why

Cracking Up
^P I guess you are shaking your

head while reading the top of this

letter. moaning: 'Damn it Yet

another stupid pirate going on my

But iMlore you start to ttiro

this letter into your alrsady

overfilled dustbin . . .

JenSnart/TRIAD

WeslGtimany

Unamoosing
f Another amazing discovery

Do we really desanrs tD bs sent

these mooseterious mlisives?

Antlers on a postcard . . .

bytn.

scientific recognition cl a new
species of "human " being,

formally called the "Moose". It is

thought to have been around

almost as long as. and directly

due to the software industry The

wasting breath on.

CU certainly has improved

since November S6 when I first

bought it The budget section I

spare cash I buy a budget game.

The letters section I read first to

see your witty responses to

argumentative (Ooob! Big Wordl)

letters. Tommy's Tips is next to

see if any of his help is useful to

me. Then to the games renews.

Oh what a feast of graphic

delights befall me asitlick

through page after page of

intelitgentiy and amusingly

return of the page of gossip at

back. One item I would like to see

is a cover designed on the Amiga.

On the price drop on this

marvellous computer you migM
say Amiga (a meagre) sum tor a

Mega Machine.

Just a last point: Why IS the

muscular fellow on the Target

flenejaOeads kicking himself in

the wotsits?

Robin FIvin

Attleborough

Tep,»

Mastertronic
Mix-Up

9 Could you please, please.

please, please help me I recently

ught a copy of Mastertmnic's

ike Music with Mastertronic'

I somehow the ^ame is not on

the game, when you load it up

you get a game called 'Jungle

Story' and 'Bionic Granny'. These

games have very simple graphics

doing Oh the tape I did not keep

the receipt tor the game but wh en

t eiplained to the shop they said

le mistake was impossible and

lat I must have programmed it

To tell you the truth I have had

)y C64 for two years now and I

ant even get a spnte on the

creen let alone program a game
lease could you help me by

iving me Mastertronic s address

that I could write to them, as I

link that tliis tape might have

een a programmer splay game.
Please help me as I am stuck

It is therefore a great nai

money on the same game, a lo

times, and then says ttiey didn

buy SentmelXai lack of funds!

I readily admit ttiat some
games are well disguised behir

nice graphics and a hydraulic

pump: but it you think about it

you will find that the tirst level of

typnoon (and therefore

After6uniflf)isGa(aii«nsin

drag!!!!! Do 1 hear the collective

super Novae of eveiy mind in

software journalism I! (All 6 of

them including the three spread

between Gary Whitta's multiple

{and egotistical) personalities).

Have I uncovered the secret of

life, the universe, artiticial

inteligence, and why fled Storm

Risinghas only been converted as

a nuclear submarine sim??? Or is

thai strange, eerie cry Ihear

coming from the primeval swamp
of my bedroom lust so~'

Red Card
9 You probably won't

remember me, but this time last

year you printed my letter about

foota games and Sunderland AFC.

I In your reply you stated that I

should be listening to Simple

Mind's "Promised You A
Miracle" it I thought Sunderland

f would go up and West Ham down

West Ham only avoided the

relegation play-offs (which Ittey

surely would have lost) on goal

difference and Sunderland

dominated the 3rd Division all

twice those of Upton Parti

I hope Sunderland and West

Ham are drawn together in one of

finally show you southern softies

how to play football ttie north east

way (f^ewcastle can't play foota in

any sort of way so don't use them

as an example).

Now back to computers. A year

acoupleolimposterba

International Soccer.

Simon Harris.

' Onrttam

. Yourfanioiilyluriiupwlien

you're winning. The truth ot the

matter It no-one's even heard nl

any of yoiJt players. And lor our

ffloney WJcnuonergives
laternalioml Soccer 3 serious

kicking. Halt off.

BuggerallRioney.



COMPO
WIN AN AMIGA.
PLUS MONITOR
AND SOFTWARE
m s you may well have read last month three of this country'«« leading 16 bit software houses are joining forces to rel^'
Tyfn^- Tr|Ml is the tahel by which Psygnosis. Mirrorsoft
and Rainbird will first release an Amiga compilation and
ubsequentlyoriKinsI games.

^i?^!l? *?
chufied at the whole prospect that they've offered

us a brtlllant prize to celebrate the label's inception. Not only can
you win an A500, but they're oHering a monitor to go with it and
nine games worth neariy two hundred pounds on their awn! By

""'rth
""gers and toes we make that about a grand's

So how can you gel your mlHs on all this gear?
Weir, It s question lime again and we here at CtJ have eat our
posers hats on (except Nick Kelly he's got his poseur's hat on)
and come up with some toughies, and since we're all food freaks
here, they re based on Chinese food. Here's your starter'

1) Which one of these is not a soup?
a) Wan Tun b} Wan Kilo c) Fish Head
Now we're onto the main course
2) What is Dim Sum?
3) What kind of pan is Chinese food.
And finally a sweet?
4)Whatisalychee?
First correct entry out of
Nick Kelly's poseur's hat
gels the mega prize. Send
your answers on a post-
card to Triad Compo. Com-
modore User, 30-32 Far-
ringdon L^ne, London
ECIR 3AU. Entries to ar-
rive no later than Oct<d>er



LEVEL 1abcdefghijklmno$$$ BinnsHsannsas

O-
' 2ausaaasas s aaaai
saaaasaaaaasasaci
4 asaaa sa asaai

_ 5 sac is aaaaa u\

1^ 6 aaaa sasau saai^^ 7 ssBsaaaaa aaas
^gl saaaasasas sasaaigK 9a s sasaaaaa_^ ioB LiBaas B sasas s SI

V C 11 aaai aaaaa aaaai
^^^^ LEVEL 2
^^^^ abcdefghiiklmno

P q r
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s SB
BBB
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BBB
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BBx
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SBBB
c

p q <

l"4 BBBBB ! IBB BBBB

a Li B S B SB B sm M m H
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IBBBB s B S a BBBBfl^3 ' a c a IS as SBLi

1^^^ s IBBBB sas 1 as BBBBB

^:
1 s a s BBa IBBBB L. B
1 Li a s a s as a SBC SB
PMMMB aaa BBBBB
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(SELLOUT) (SELL QUI
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TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01-251 6222

DISKS repairs
2 For 1 Guaranteed Disks
DS/DO 4S tpl SV,' as/DD 135 Ipi 3.5"

33p each 79p each

PLUS 4/C16
REPAIRS

Any single fault £20
postage £2.50

Parts also available

THE COMPUTER DEPOT
DEPT C,U.

205 Buchanan Street, Glasgow G1 ZIZ
041-332 3944

NEW ERA SOFTWARE
Any title, any o

asi'deliverv. Send S.A.E, lor Ml detaik

NEW OA SOFTWAU
UiM it Kt«ida Mab. Diuy,

AyrsUit, U24 5IH

SPARES REPAIRS SALES
all malies of computers 5 peripherals

Conlact Davs Barber 1. Eng., AMIERE

dh ELECTRONIC SERVICES

205 Meadgate Avenus, Gl. Baddow.

FAy YOUR COPY TO US NOW ON
01-608 2696

1X^ HAWKEYE rTt
L^«^ ARMALYTE "^

XENODROME
SHARLA

16 BIT HrrS FOR 1989 FROM

THALAMUS!

CLASSIFIED ORDER FORM
^

TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01 -251 6222



carmOersblD tores. And wiih slighllv GRAmies

:

larger-than-life graphics which SOUND'
TOUGHNESEi
ENDURANCE.

riMOUB saunl rrjcliarur)gina oul, CONVERTABIIITV

OVERALL

Wi

lusl one slip wi" cause (he tonlioU

as vour placing drops back white

PoHwOnflacluallvhillsbalween

lechnlqiM, you're liable to waste

ThereanacoupleDtnsBlcomic eventually manage (o work oul

louchBS too. Each Urae you p«i one exactly how you should ba

DlvouropponanB.yourifrcar proceeding, it 111 becomei rather

claraclgiEturnihieorherhracland repelilnra.

looks good, pteys nicely «nd sounds

ButthBheaviarchiiactetssuctias greaUfsjuKthatit'tnalrMlly

JaionthejxintmounlBlnlhrow

Even if It was twenty or thirty pee
per play,! figure (he thrills afid spills

arrf arm aiflns and yBllJog lack's,. lAould soon wear off fairly shonty,

Dntt,is,slo-mo!" At a fluid a shot, 1 |usl can't see

Nol Iharvou can usually aford Pow Drift making ai big an impact

aBBayOu/ffiindliiiniislime.

' NicklMIV

.^^s



(SELLOUT) (SELL QUI,

TO ADVERTISE IN SELLOUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01 -251 6222

REPAIRS POWER

cu
LIKES DEMOS!

milt NOTICE
fj\e< 7 uimsive ABC liiaea«9,

CoounDdare Ubft is currently aUnding It

Hi reeori circulaliffl of 69,006, and

CMumid™Vm a ocluBivd, . jama

sll (lie Commodm mapzines nimnllT

cmtlKniirkn.llisdiotheinily

CoimotKiore Bpfdfic Ulli Ikt idcIuIh i

DBDlhly in-d^lh renew of all Amip

ASPEOS OF COMMODORE
GAMES^ WHETHER ITBBSanOR
isBmrBEARBteTBisiNMim

BESEEN IN COMMODORE USER?

(i«w (cm) 0962983902.

ADVERTISEMENT INDEX
BYRITE 55 OCEAN 2,3,78,IBC,OBC ||
CASTLE 24 SIB

STRATEGIC
19
8CESTRIAN lOO

DATEI. . 40,41/70,71 SILICASHOP 75
102,103,104 TE1jCO]\1SOFT ...33,39

DIMENSION .... 20 THALAJVIUS 72
44,55 TASIVLAN 22

GOI.IATH 36 TIGERSOFT 50
HARWOOD 14 TRILOGIC 67
BOIVIESOFT 55 TRYRRIOGE 50
INTRASET 15 U.K. HOIVIE
IVIEGASAVE 15 CONIPUTERS 50
MICROPROSE

.

28 U.S. GOLD 84
IMIRRORSOFT

.

4,8,9,48 V/^ORXjDVTIDE 9

TO ADVERTISE IN SELL-OUT CALL TOM GLENISTER ON 01 -251 6222



yr%,
L^Af' parked vehiclBs or other handyBHp pieces Dt cover. asindBBdyaushDulil

PlKKtmaml's rathe. yourself. You'll have to gel rid ot

^Siluilreanemplela these obiecu to dear the scene, bui

the more you blast anay the more
ihwl 'am up Deveslalors Ireviewed vulnerablH you become yoursel'

from CajKomBvoiding the same and armoured personnal carriers

iriinakEs antl across the scene, requlrinj.

Fora!itsrt,Cstwrsgraphics.

ttiwgh hardly the last word, aie And at the and of each ieuel you'll

about fiftylimBscteatBrlhanthosa have to light It Dili with an

enormousgunship.submerine.lank
IromlheDulslirlsotanarmycimp orothefmajorfoe before you get to

to an aiibase,lo a swamp, each with

plBnlV0ti™M,ba™i5,shBdiand Moving on, incidenlBlly, is the

other forms of covei, both for the name of the game. Though the
anetny and your lone ranger. game's inlrcisabil thin on detail,

I ThEbasicaBmBpla¥methodi5r.'l I'sclearthatour hero is heading

'TlHNion mrles distant from the resolutely for a mapr showdown
Wibdlshoot'emuppliaseof with person or poisons unlinown (or

-Gowwhhyouronscr^n unknown to me at any rale —1 didn't

reach the end of the game). As each
md tight as he blast! upthe™. sectioniscleaisd.wearelrealedlD

CamrollsyiaarollefballandBbrau a very lunny. If iDlally uneipacteiJ
of lira buttons.The rollerball

QwiJWScftoo/faihim onto your aitackers and cleared the scene, our

lhgguniighl,unless— andthisis body back, and hightail! It iig-

Hviaable-youtieepvoiirgunhre

sighi for all the world tike a Loony
.kwhichcBEa,inBMldier stands still Tunes' charaHBr. 1 almost etpectsfl

Lwhllevoo shift the gunsight from the screen to flash up 'That's All

Uigallotarget.Whenyoudofindrl Folks'.

'MCMsarvlainon>ai;1ofthawavot

yourrii^erofffire and our hero will ntcclious and. happily tar the len
fleel-of-hand. not too tenpw

iMllIng, etc.) in response to your consuming ifrflicullvwise. Chedl R
nUerball command.
You ttart exit life wilhalow- NkklMiv

MWBfedsingleihoi wsBpon and a
hw grenadas: butlaking out various

GRAPHICS 7

SOUND: 7 1

TOUGHNESS: 6 1
»>B«nto be picked up by you. Once ENDJIUNCE. B 1
SwiVgotamachinegunJHe CONVEHTABIUTY: 8 1
^n>e.a lot easier. Some other OVERALL: 7 1
'voopsdeliveryoupOin.bonu,.ons 1



3
Lifetime

Guarwiteed,
double sided,

double density,

13S TPI. with labels

bulk wrapped
discs

Quantity

10
Price

100

5;
Lltetlme

Guaranteed,
double sided,

double density,

4BTP\, witti labels

I bulk wrapped

Qusniity

NEW BULK DISC PACKAGE
DEALS!

37>" Discs Pric

40 discs + 40 cap, box E39.9

80 discs + 80 cap. box E74.9

120 discs + 120cap.
box £114.9

5'/*" Discs Price

50 discs + 50 cap. box E17.99

100 discs + 100 cap.

box E34.99

140 discs + 140 cap.

box E45.99

LOCKABLE DISC STORAGE BOXES

40 capacity £5.49

Mcapaefty E7.49

120 capacity E9.99

50 capacity E5.49

100 capacity £7.49

140 capacity £9.49

Plastic Storage Box hoWs 10 (state 3.5' or 5.25") .. 75p

UP TO 35% OFF ALL 16 BIT SOFTWARE

ALL PRINTERS NOW WITH FREE BOX OF PAPER

HARDWARE
AT LEAST 1 0% OFF ALL HARDWARE

Atari S20STFM Summer Pack + 10 Blank discs and mouse mat £369.99
Commodore Amiga A600 + Software £369.99
Citizen 130DNLO Printer with parallel l/F only £149.99

Cumana 1Mb disc drive Atari/Amiga + five blank discs £109.99

* ALL COMPUTERS NOW SUPPLIED WITH VIRUS KILLER OISCI *

e on all orders oiror tlS, undef E1S add 75p P&P(UK only)
OVERSEAS DISK OflDER ADD C3 PSP

ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT

Ccstrian ^ofttoart

52 Brook Street,
Chester CHI 3DN

Phone 24 hour 0244 312666
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TTiere are. real^sticallv. bi
I GRAPHICS:

I SOUND:
I TOUGHNESS:
I ENDURANCC:
I CONVEHTABiUIY!

I OVERALI:

Bfa)ui» IhponsWolrnaWftty

M. CorM i) VIS tw« loynvli;

irttMihe final Ml
Igve-all and Ihare bid lour dlDkulif

liunlstachauKl'Orn Thgraarealsa

fbuigrandprlKluuinafflenlstowIn

but vMi II have 10 have wDrfnd llirtv

ha'dto gal thai <ar iHMatltynur*
playing aeainn tlie nmpuler in

Til .V 'i^htfntwara



DACEL ELECLROniC^
256K SUPEROM EXPANDER

RESET DUPLIKATOR.
CARTRIDGE !"":,hs?„„.„

[JUIidM Hod BIi#IliiB Be. jama amplia wtlli 366K ac-liaini

nilalBsa

ONur £24.99 cx>MPtm
sonwuiEONiy£12.99 CABtioNurC14.99

urn BURSTNIBBLER g
PARAMETERS DISK

IjaintilUj^bauBuAfnnfldAikaDtriBraniUaB -
I

ii
J Pull aw iwHf i^uiB ram B an

m (SnalnBc DmUii an)., oututM

WH AM 0( ftaftlllPfl, But tip Ibwa "(TlD WUlt nWyUllB( llllf ll It Alio Sjt 1*IIB PU(» aiuuiat L.PI-.-

rn ftl B ''Bvn a^fU BVtJfF" wtaloli togflOifr wftli the DvvnBUr* IB &pmrM UJIbf

ooMiLKi raoeuK DKB ' 1 «wiTJ«i.«mm only £ 1 2.99

16KEPROM
BOARD

o>iirE8.99

DISK
NOTCHER ^:

a TOOLKITS g§
TlMnJtin«UdllktnilUtfertlMlS«>/1841

4WArKEnNAL
BOARD

IJTUi b™^ ae In plaoa at Ua iMial In jftir

dlqilqiAU.IlHdKntl

[JTOala»Eiflrt«poo]j - rMijtoftcoBpt^Mir

Giow3H EU ban tdjnr dUknol qB&nu

JDIBITUIOE - SortdllwIH? Hbi '^
IJEBSOKEDTT ' l)iloUr(l°diiulnnnil><I



DAlEL ELECU^OniO

DATA
RECORDER

^StMimitriiaiiillmt immi
BLAZING RADDUES

SMART CART®

Ull tlun aeti llta BOMI Bl&zmg Bddles avaOable separateljr tar C12.99

bfflj.n,«i«i oMur C39.99 i^J^S^^^^^
Deluding hardnare/sofmuv/ 9v«°. 'hioh. sgnbursk
mjQstc (State upe or disk) ONiy £29.99



DAUEL ELECnOniO

Q NEW CLONEIHASTER^
Q Dm wtt «(lKlln tq* totv hidrv bMid atiltf*.

• Uakes perfect backups Df TOUT • Raqulres access to tva CBM ^Z^
twM essll; and eff«ctivsbll -. .

.

1- • Simply pwas 'Rw' o" one

• On board TTL lope olroultrr recordap and press 'Record' on Qie

actually staapas the ppcgram and other - that's ill

Bflnda a perfect signal W the record » You can evBn maka a baclnai
casaaUe - producing a cojff batter whUe you apa loading tha program.
tJmn the orUinal In many casea. ^ —., , .,,. ., .^ •DHa4EFBtMtiriH'uitiundud)ii

• UED. IndJcatoP ehowe when _^ pmepaniB to load - aa
data ia being tranefaprad lo avoid ^^g^j^^ ahmningi

' re Mpe winding.

• Worts wlQi aliDoet any program

^taWHnannauiuiii ONurC139.99 poctmh

ULTIU,
ttUWCHER r*SX£^*2SJ?ir-«-.El

11-112.99 .«» ^1
^f7.«9 o*iurC9.99lNI

DACEL
ELECU^OniO

QOTttM BOM), rOTQH, 8T0gl-Ql.TBMH BMMJIP.
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SOLDIER

(hroughourloca
dome the other d

pleasure

occurred to us Ih t perhap

one of the new up
blastsbouts, just okeepou

SNKS Sky Sold ere was
the first specimen that we

^g^f^^^i



^^ MUSIC BY PETER GABRIEL i, tl

W^ gl^^^l

-i^^

^Pi
^^

^^H^^v 1 ^^29

^
WRmtEN BY 1'^
THE OLIVER TWINS. /#
>»LI. PROFITS TO \J^
SgMTAID 88 ^^

^pP Code Masters Software Co Ltd

POBox6,Southam,
Leamington Spa, CV33 OSH
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,.. iein64moJe
enter pokes?
1. Is mere a vray of creating

mulli-band musk, eg having

drum beat going along wHh <

4. IiHmt* atmray I con get
holdofaboobwlikliwiir

explain how to crMtso
loodlno screen?

5. Finally Is H possible to create

program which vrlil run when
loaded without having to type

Yflllwort jwlaswol on (tie CI

'

in C44 mode as il does on a normal

CM. Wonyof Ihe ajfTOitgamoi can

only redly be f«d (or POKEs etc by

using sucK o rorlridge since Hie software

houiss spend o lol olfime hying lo sloo

you beinq able to met iKe game. While

hSddoivnC<|iheCBM
I'lgetltiB

gamB wlarted ogcin, which ralhsr

defeals the object of the eieiciss.

Oneof the odvonfogei of the C1 23 b

ill ability to ploy muhi-pori music even

from BA5IC Eoch ollhe Ihree "oices

con be seflo ploy different length noles,

sotholwhile Voice 1 is ploying a long

note, Voice 3 could be playing seveiul

shorten ones Jusl try this simple

e«™ple:

100PIAT-V1T5O4WCWE'm nAY-V3T303QGeGGG
GGG'
TheTSgivesagijitarsound.whilelhe

T3 gives o drxm sound Alttnugh very

short, the example shows how you can

pnxiice qurtelongcombinolionsof

music with hoTTTionyH drum rhythm otk!

808,100 Ihishosihe effect of disqtlin

RUNftTOP ond fiESTORE as well os ii

the STOP key (Note that this U for the

CnB;lortheC64 mode use POKE
S09,25S].

Asfof booki on loading screens, I

secificolly coi this sutject for hf

puUisKed by SAMS IISBN 0-67!-

22541 -71 whidi conlaini a lol of

routinesyojcon incorporate in to youT

FinoHy, ifyouwanltoloodo pfogrorr

to outo-run, sove it as Ihe first program

iuit press SHIFT fiUN/STOP.TKe

Thangs for

the memory

9 lamdoingoprofedandl
rteed lo know what memory
addresses correspond to:

Port If 1

Pin 5 = POT AT
Pin9 = P0TAX
Port#l
PinS = POTBr

I Kn9 = P0TBX
Igatherthotthepoddlesand

mouses (!) usethese too. Is this

true!

Also for my project I need to

know more about the I/O pins

on the User Port, and how to

usethem.
Pleose help me OS I don't

want loexperiment and
domogelhe computer.

Lostofall,mylceyboofdhas
beenplayingupfoTOHihile

and irs not the conneding
matrix under ttn keyboard.

Therefore it mu»t he o chip. Is

this common fault? Can you

The abdresses of both the poidles for

IheCM are the same for each port, one

being at 54297 and other being d



• Tips I

54297orKlolherbeingDt54298.

Wii* port fou read isdelermined by
iKe voluB in Die 3 MSBs ofoddrKW!
56320 (bil 7 (et = pwlB,biri = port

A]. Cenainlythe kfil olttieu oddresei

b wed by ihe koyboord scon nmliie,

biX rwl (he olber twD. However, a
mouSB would almoif certainlyme Ihe

poriragislen

KyajwonlloiBelliel/Oporifoi

inleractwn wHli (be outside wodd there

ore Iwo tbingsto do. iHelirsI i^ hiiild o

buffer dmiilfei all 6 pins so fhotyou

don't domogertie computef diiver

tbips. Ibe pits can only supply o total of

50M and con be eoiilyoveHooded. A
DailinglonDiiverdiipiilbebes!way of

controlling greater power/voftogetfion

iKe computer ihetf can fnndle. Ihe

secondBilngtodoisgetholdoniie

Progromm^s Eefrence Manud, wbkb
has all (he necessary Infornntkin on tiie

l/Oporls.

Port; 56577-User Port oddressJosa

thedirectian of Ibe User Port pins, you
hovBtoselHwDDfi correcHy, each bit

Ihe U«r Port TbiH, selting the DDR lo

240 would sel pins C-F |0-3] as inputs

andpiniM-L|4-7)as oulputi On Hie

User Pwt, Pm I b ground (Ov], pin 2a is

+5v and pins lOondllare Ibe SVoc
lines. PiniC-t,undem8alh the

conneclor, are hg odual port pins. Pins

A ond N are also grounded.

Finolly,ii could be Ihe keybmrd
decoding chip or it could be tfie

keyboard coble conneclor no! making

SO vrhkh would you
retoniinendT Attemotively il

none ofItwM programs ar«
...a.1.1

)|((yousugg«ston

O.JLMtor
Swanaga,

WYSIWYG, (whol vou seeb^you
gel] or do you go for oWP program

fhd gives you oUtheembetided

commoncb vou wonl! The man
problem isthol viiHi Ibe 64 "lib olmosl

impossible to hove true WSIWYG,
since a 40 column screen is [ust nol

capable of giving you Hie lull poge in

Progroms lite I'aperdip do Iry, since

Hiis uses embedded comnunds, but abo
hos 'preview' fadlify where you con

send the piintoul to me screen insleod

o( to Hie printer. The cEsodrantage is

Ibol you only gel to see (betrl JO
columnsll However, I once reviewed

virtually everyWP porgram ever written

(or Hie 64 (it wos o lew years t^l) and
opart fnsm Hiose progroms which used
an BO-column add-on board, Pape(cSp

undoubtedly hod Hie groolesl number
olteotures. However, Hiere b o great

deal otdiflerence between the price of

PoperrSp ond Mn/(3ffi:eso ifsvery

much a case ol vokie (or money. If you
really need both preview todlHiBs and

embedded commands then Paperdpis

probably Hie one to look al.

Reading the
scriptures

V I'm wtiling for advita

for use witti my Commodore
64.

I have recently purchased
Star LC-1K printer to replace
an MPS80I and I'm having
problems with control codes. I

have Ihe following WFs, Easy
Stript, WordPeHeaani Uinl
Omce II, whkh I'm usinglo
type this letter.

tan,

over since (incbdng for 1 28 versionj.

There is a cartridge version svoili^e

Wiowrte usesacombinotonof

WSIWG ond embedded commands,

alHiaughthemiilureisnalto

everyone's losle. One final poinh if you
wonl to be able to reoddocumenh

prepared "iHi your exaHng WP
programs HionyaumoyfindHial

compalibility becomes Hie limiting

combined mochlne-code
commands ttiat don'twork on
certain machines. But whotare
you supposed lo do H your
mochine is one ofthose ttrat

can't handle the 'lllagal'

codes? Should I replace some
ofihe chips inside my
computer? Ml I want to do is

ployHTihiffl!
Finally, vrhkh Is Hie best disk

tuilM system to buy? I'm
thinking of "Dolphin DOS" or
"Disk Demon", but Hyou use
one of rtiese chip-based
systems,does vourdiskdrive
hove to be perfectly aligned for

ChrislophtrHtsler

WeOYMidTlra
One of Hie problems with Hie cwrerl

rongeofcompulergamesisHicit

everyone now eipech oil-singing,

super^luper, knockout graphics, sound

and odion and sometimes the

programmers have to take ihort-culs to

odieve all this. Where this invofves

using nonntecgmenlBd tolures' of

eiHier Hie hardware or the operoling

syslem ondtertialnJtthisvmriufine

so long OS Hie manufacturers don'l

change onytling. However, il sounds

very much osHiough His is the cose here

and Hiol you probobly hove on older

version of Hie 64 Hun Hie one used for

development of Hie gome. You ceitoinly

shouldn't start messing oromd dnnging
chips In Hie computer since Hie changes

may inckxle modi^cotions lo Hie

moHierlxiard OS well as changes in Hie

op syslem addresses. If Hiegome
genuiiely wil nol nin on your machine

tTien you hoveo legitimotecomploinl

againsllhedsolerfromwhamyou

purchased it and should rehim H. As for

disk syilem, I hove heard eicelleni

reportsoboul Dolphin DOS, oHraugh H

does involve o bUof fiKng. Astordisk

bulif you use Hie drive o kjl you should

4. What is Ihe betldisk drive lo

padtogelhi

jungleicapijungleicape and metallic

Ayr
Scotiand

Ojmponng Bosk and M/code is rather

lile componng a Porsche with a Mini—
boHi get toHie same plocB in Hie end,

but one gets Hiere o good deal fosteri In

gomes, speed is noraitJIy o critical

mctor in Hie interaction wiHi Hie player

and in this cose there is no subilitule br
pure nVcode. Tlie disodvantoge of ni/

code is Hiot it is slow to wiile, eoff to

moke mistokes ond more diffiojlt to

learn in H» first ploce.

The &ASK: found on most miaas ism
Intapnsled' language, which means that

eodi line b odioned in turn OS it is held

in memory. ThisresA in very stew

exeoHion speeds.Many languages,

sudi as PASCAL or 'C, useo compiler,

which ollow the language to be

'easonobly easily leomt and written but

which pnxhices on intemiediole type of

code which b much foster than

interpreted code, bul sbwerHior pure

m/code. The 'Dr Wolson' series has o

book which teodies m/code oi

ondthbisourteE

Atemofvely, Ho

^igromning
''

sscKononm/o

Ihoti

in jrou suggest a pocki
xfllalkiwenbeddMl

preview of printfomotT The
threewhidi I have seen
advertisedore Superscript 64,
First Word64andPaperdip.l
don't know anything about
Ihese except that 5uper Script

Is an enhanced version of fosy
Scnpf.

Would any or all of these give
me thefocllHies I require and if

Wizbugged

V IhavelhegamelffztKif/
on disk for my CcHnmodore 64,
but to my annoyance, I'm

unablelogetittorunproperly.
It loads flne^gnd I gel the title

And five
more

9 Iwouldbegrotefulifyou
could onswer the following

good if it's still ovoiloble.

Hoe Wesfs Bool

theCBM«4'hasalarge

sdeond how to use it.

You iwll also need a good monitor/

assembler pnHFOni to speed up wnttng

code, cartridge version is usehil when
youareleamingsincelotsaf mochine

crashes ore inevitable. As for cartridges,

its really a question of seeing which

one bos Hiefeiiuresyou wont If they

boHi do everything you wont then go
for Hie chsopesl one {at Hie moment
WstheEXPERI).
The best vak» for money dbk drive

for Hie 64 has to be the fuceierator

from Evesfum Micros; it now conies

bunJedwHhGEOSforonly El 29-95

ind VAT. Rndly, such things as a
'metallic' look depend on your ability os

OS ortisl, not on Hie ortpoooge used.

Expert

9 lhavahadmyC&4forfive
years now. I want to buy on
ixpeH Switch. I am pondering

1 could I get it?

asMagom

rlsaUi __
disk replaced by Ocean,

butthesaoMthing happens

programmerAndrew
Broybrookthot Wizljtiili/its

"quozl-opcodes" thatare

1 . What is the best language to
prociram games on Ihe 64?
Bosk or machine code? If it is

machine code could you
oulililytohelpmemasteriTr
1. What language are
professional games
Srogrommedln?
.Is Ihe TRILOGIC Expert

cartridge bettervalue than Ihe
ACTION REPLAY MKIVT

Ifrtis the expert coriridgesHwl allow you to

name freeze' gome oction and dump' gome oction and dump
graphics screens etc. The most popular

onesseemtobeAdionllBplov, Freeze

Mochine ond one coled limply the

'Expert. These dl coil oroundE30 orse

ondconbeobtoined respacHvely from

DATH, EVESHAM MICIIOS ooJ



Wei so much locsuininei.ehl There "SoUiiHitlii

was tuiely enough sun 10 bunush the^ ^' "^
t:"?- ^ "-""-r™!

WmierseeEoiLAlllhalteinaiiisiseiid
—'—

he sound ol cash

_ n9 Uld 1 ludon goigiiig ilself

n a oedh boom. And il an begins at

le PC Stio* which Is happenmg

ten as we go to press. 1XW will

11 neil tnoMti fai and bloated

with gcssip, but until then we'd like tc

set 3 few IliiDgs straight...

excuse us bUtteBaale ofMidwaj

happened in JuM 1941 As lix (^em-

hn's HgM Riidei. WeU ne doni

know whrae to begm. Accocdhig 10

the manual the Bismaib was sunk on

26 May 1941 by a Giununan Avenger,

an Ameocan loipeda bombei. Wdl

that shouU cone as neni lo the

Admiralty. The Eismaik was attacked

by a squadron of Faiiey EwonlGsh on

the 2Bth irtuch damaged the Gennan

bvtleshqi's steeling gear. It was only

the day afiei that she was sun): <^
" a pack a( Btilish boats

eifflCDc

lei oS. HisK^ lessct over.

Gremlin take fifty lines 1 must not

falsify hisloiy loc uty own ends.'

• HeanwhDe back to the present and

&e libgious woAl of sofinaie. With

KaiaHs already shelved because ol

its, ahem, debt to S-Tjps, Mediage-

nic hare now turned then coiporate

guns on Antiilfle, claiming Ihat l:.c

shoot 'em up also ri^a the Irem

cdn-Dp oE Battle has begun but no

writs aiE known to hare been ei-

changed yet Hllich cani be said of

CiesIOana Siaeis Zdriadi has been

officially withdrawn. It seems the

game tos being exhibited at a

Hauovei show by nau^ soflco

Baintcw Aits iriien a Nintemk i^-

dal walked past, He blew his lop,

ddraed the game to be switched off

and had an tniunOion serred within

houmWaflop!
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_ through
ave'Sfter

of flying^death in

helicopti

through theskie

F-14a5you take

5eemingliH*iittfess*»tirileso{ —^..
mechmoid tSwWws,' whose sSTg

intent is total domination of the
Eartii. The storm is raging as the

foryburtiOms; micro

foalmmg fast KTolling and
3-0, frenzied dog-fighting,

. acAimuleic- J vast aiiay of de.idly

weapons. Six ieueis.of pulse pound-
t. Eacti culminating in

levastating adversary.




